
L A T E  B U L L E T IN
PirrSB U R G H , April 21 (ff) — 

wage policy comznittn o f the 
CIO«Uniled Steel Workers today 
nnanlmously approved an agree
ment with U. S. Steel corporation 
ealiing for  a $1 a day wage in- 
crease. ■
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|*$1 Per Day Wage Boost 
Ends Steel Strike Threat;

Two-Year Agreement Set
PITTSBURGH, April 21 (U.R)—The threat o f  a mujor steel strike this Hpring, with its di«- 

astrous cffcct on other industries, was eliminated today wltM^ie negotiation of a 15.cent 
hourly wage incrcaso for the employes of the “ b ig steel”  industry.

The unprecedented two-year afrreement, which is retronctivc to April 1 and runs until 
yesterday between Philip Murray, president o f the CIO and 

the United Steel Workers, and officials of the U. S. Steel corjwration.
The ngrcement provides for

n wage increase of 121'  ̂ cents 
nn hour, or $1 a day. The 
remainder o f the raise will 
cover elimination of inoquitics 
by hiking hourly wage rates 
and improvement in vacations.

The mailer of w nm  may be re
opened ttfler one year by either 
porty.

The conimcl will be approved by 
Uie ns-man waso and policy eom- 
mlltee of Uie slcel union todny nnd 
will be alfjned tomorrow.

Tlie conlracl also rediiecd wuih- 
em pay dlffcrentlnU and Mtnb- 
Jkhed a Bcverance p.iy program In 
tlif indUBtrj-.

Tlie company nald the union has

Accord Reached
D m iO lT , April 31 (U.R)-Oen- 

emJ Molars corporation an- 
nourwed durlJic a bantalnlng 8c.i- 
*lon»wlth the CIO United Auto 

I Worlccrs todny that it had 
reached a WBge nKreement with 
3500 CIO Unlt«l Rubber Work- 

I era for a 15 centa an hour pay 
I Inereaw.

The MtUemcnt wlUi the rubber 
workers s,ma on Oie aame teriM 
announced by OM and 30,000 CIO 

I United Electrical Workers a week 
Ago.

a;rred to withdraw aupport from 
IcrbI actlom aeeklns m o r e  than 
(500,000.000 In portal to portal pay 
now pending agalnal the companlea.

"On the portal-to-portal luue. the 
tmlon had agreed that the com
panies shall not be obllKated to pay 
for travel or walklnj time or time 
(pent in preparatory and closing 

K-^ctlvltles during the term of the 
Teontract," the V. 8. Steel lUtement 

said.
Benjamin F. Palrless. president of 

U. 8. Steel, estimated the wage In
crease *ould coat the firm »1S,000.. 
000 wmually and promlMd that bis 
company would attempt to sBsort) 
It without raisin? the price o( itecL

Quick Action' 
kills Attempt 
Of Revolters

USBOK, April J1 (URi—The war 
mlnUtry announced today Uiat an 
attempted mllltArjr uprlstnR against 
the Portuguese eovemment at dnuTi 
April 10 was crushed by the itwlft 
arre.-it of a number of army offlceni. 
wme of whom have been exiled.

Twenty army planes at the army 
>\1aUon school tn Sintra were nab- 
ola«ed by the rebels In what the war 
ministry described as the only 
crele results achieved by them.

The ‘ ministry chanted that the 
uprising was subsidized and directed 
by “ajenu of International dijor.

Blast Dead to Reach 
575; Red Cross Hit

TEXAS CITY, Tex April 21 (/P }-R oy  Wade, official of 
the department of public safety, announced today that the
*1̂  *1 n ‘̂ 21 and Buid thedeath list will total not less than C75

Wade, administrative nssistiint to Col. Homer Garrison 
chief of the Texas agency, said 295 still are mi.ssing and 132 
victims remain unidentified.

Mayor J. C. Trahan reas
sured Texas City  that there 
was no daPKor o f new ex
plosions from leaking naptha 
gas.

Ml(i that gas In a nnphUia

PRICE 5 CENTS-

TakesThrone

KING FREUERIK IX 
. . .  4l.y*ar-oJd ton of Chris

tian X «nceeedi hl( father mi king 
o» (he nanUh people.

Truman Terms Economic 
State ‘Acute’, Asks Price 
Drop to Avoid Depression
V/-MJI.- A__-I c  . . .  —

tank near the town had ' beei 
pumped below a leak In Uie 
tnlner and that "there ti no danser 
to Texas City resldenu. If anything 
happenj. It will only be n burning of 
that unk and nothing else."

3S Bodies Fsund 
Earlier Trahan had criticized the 

Red Cro.« far its handling of relief 
activities In the blast-torn toan. An 
official of the Red Cros?, however, 
auurrd him Uiat the

Thlrty.flve bodies were recovered 
yp. t̂erday. the mujorlly from the 
toni Btecl and debris in Uie 70-acre 
blast area,

A Red Cra« list posted Saturday 
listed 5flO persons pre.uimetl dead, 
but at Red Cro« hendtjuartcr!. In 
Galveston yt-iterday an offlrlal said 
10 of Uie perwna listed had been 
found alive.

Mayor Proteits 
Trahan told Oenild Wewellus of 
t. Louis. local director of Red 

CroM acUvlUes. that "the real relief 
people

of Texas City iuis not come from the 
Red Cross.“

The mayor called on WesscHus to 
tell him that "too many people 
coming to clty4iAll.to tell us that 
^ey have appealed to the Red Crow 
for aid and that help has been 
denied them."

Wes.«llus aiuwercd: "I don't know 
of any such case.v Tlie Red C ro«
IS here to do evcrj Uilng poulble to 
help victims of thi.i explosion. We 
are here to attend to cmcrRcncy 
needs of all kind.?, food. cloUilng. 
shelter, medical attention.

dcr."
Premier Called

Authorities spiked the attempted 
revolt by (irresung and tmnsferrtnft 
tlie officers suspected of being In- 
tolred In the plot, cutting off Lis
bon from telephonic communication 
with the rest of the country-, and 
other emergency measures.

Premier Antonio De Oliveira Sal- 
»iar, who wa.1 at his country home ■ 
at Santa Combadao, was called 
back to Lisbon.

The first details of the attempted 
revolt became known wlUi the lift' 
Ing of censorship on the Incldqnt, 

Generals Inrolred
Air. Infantry and cavalry officers 

at Romar. Lelrla. Abrantes, Tm es- 
jinva and Slntr* were Involved. The 
tprlslng was believed to be con
nected with slowdofli-n strikes at 
8hlp>-ards In Usbon and Barrclro.

At least three high officers were 
traaiferred to military projects In 
Africa or Portuguese Islands Jn the 
Atlantic. Among them were Brlg.« 
Gens. Vasco Carvalho, r o y a l i s t  
member of the general staff; An
tonio Mala, republican member of 
the air force; Carlos Selvagem, 
royalist cavalry officer; and Cor- 
regldor Manlns. republican member 
of Uie engineering branch o f  the 
army,

Baseball Scores
By The AaaoelaUd Pm s 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia nt* New York pojt- 

poned; rain.
R U E

Clnclimntl .......000 000 000-0
Chicago — ......000 003 OOx-3 10 .

Peterson, Riddle and Lomanno’ 
Wyse and Schefflng.

Brooklyn at Boston postponed; 
rain.. »
Only games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
r a S f* ^  Washington postponed;

Detroit---------------- ---------------000—0
Grove andTresh; Newhouser and 

JTcbbetts.
.Only fames scheduled.

Lag Reported 
In Results of 
School Votes

ParUnI rfjult.i o f  last Friday’,  
common iwhool district elections 
have been received by the office of 
County Superlntenrient Dorts 6tmd- 
ley. who urged other rural school 
units to send In results ns soon ns 
po.«lble.

Following election meeUngs. the 
school boards held orgnnlaitlon ses- 
slons and adopted budgets for tlie 
ensuing year. All of these budgets 
received to date Indicate provisions 
for Increases in tenchers- salaries. 
An approximate SU monthly boost 
in teacher pay U Indicated by bud
gets received.

Also acted upon by voters were 
school levies, most of which show an 
Increase over tiie pCcviou.i year.

At Wa.ihlngton school district No. 
11. Emoo- L. Kolbflelsch, route 3, 
Filer, was electcd trustee, and. at a 
subse<juenl orcanlsatlon meetlntr 
he was named clerk o f  the board. 
Of the hold-over truitees. O. F. De- 
WotA Flier, was named chairman. 
Third member of the board Is Glen 
Davis, route i. Buhl, Voters
Uoned an ll.mlll tax levy as ......
pared to fl and »i mills for the pre
vious year.

Syrlnga district elccted Oeorae 
Effgteston, route 1. Buhl, as trustee 
Ho was Uien elected chairman! 
i-Tank Heolnger. route 1. Buhl.. Li 
clerk, and third trustee, a holdover.
Is Jankowski. That dlstrlcfs 
tax levy will be 17J2 mills, wi com
pared to the previous low of l lJ i 
mills.

Uster E AfcOregor. route l . Twin 
5r, . by Bergerdistrict No. 38, and he Is also clerk 
of the board. Chairman is Willard 
^ w d  „nd the third member

Twin Falls. The new U x levy h  
not ^en  received at the county 
superintendent's office.
. Mountam View district No. 

pitied Robert Rayl. jr.. route 3. T»'ln 
FalU, as ^ l e e .  and be ulll also 
sen'e as clerk. Chairman Is H W 
Rledeman, Jr, and the third mem
ber-Is Mrs. aienn Nelson, both of 
route 3. Twin Palls. The new mil 
levy of 1354 mills b  below 
earlier levy of W'i mills.

Bectrt truite* and subsequently 
1 ch^rman was Carroll Holloway 
1 Onion district No. 8. T7,e clerk 
W H Swartley. route 1. W er. « d  

the third member Is 0. F. Brnun 
route 2. Filer. The new mill lew  
'■ Previously u wna 10 and

43 Per Cent 
Gut Off Land 
Biu-eauFund

WABiriNaTON, April 31 fU.fO _  
Swinging lu  shsrpest economy axe 
to date. Uie house approprlaUons 
commlttec today chopped i3 per cent 
^  the fund.1 asked bj- President 
Tniman for the interior department.

It voted to Rive the department 
iIB3,«0JI3 for Jljcal 18<8 Instead of 
the reeommnided »323i31J20.

Tlie total Included »37,110.800 
which conBrrs.1 H rcfjulred by law to 
Sive the dopnrlment cacli year. 
Omitting Uie-ie funds over which the 
ccmmlttee lias no dlKretlon. the 
sla.%h was nearly JO per cent.

For Its va-st proJccU. the depart 
mcnts reclamation biu-cnu was al 
lotted only >C3,717.(!00 pf Uie $H5 - 
OS2.200 recommended—a 58 per cent 
cut.

n ifced  Cut Yrt
Fran a percentflgc standpoint, Uie 

cut In Interior department funds was 
he biggest voted by the committee 
In any of tJie tlirec major appreprl- 
lUons bill* It has ict*d on Uius far. 
ult irlmmed the trea«unr>poii of* 

flee bill from »I3J83J(n.7« to 112.- 
388.020J71. But the *837373,750 re
duction—Uioush the biRKf.M In dol- 
lar.i—represented only a O'i per cent

Inter," plus greater proiluclivlty. 3. "All-oul clfort on the 
par of the farmer.”  4. "WiBe guidance and actta  oS S '  
imrt of ihc uovernnienl." Here he rcller«le.l his plea agaln.t

aSll m.,rcont"roL“
n I ! ' newspaper convention week in 
i .  by the-four mnjor networks
from the ffrand ballroom of the Waldorf-Astorln

■The mnnner in which the American press makes clear to 
our citizens the problems that 
we face in maintaining our 
pro.siierity—and the reasons 
why it is es.<ientlal to advance 
thnt prosperity—can help de
termine the future welfare of 
every family in the United 
States.”

Civic Clubs Join to 
Send Strike Protest

A (louble-biirrelled prote.st to continuation o f  the telephone 
Htrike went from Twin FuIIh civic clubs to President Harry 

T « « « .  D  • 1? J  r of Laiior Lewis B. Schwellenbnch andL o n g  K e iffn  llinds " conRressionnl deleffatloti Mominy.
The Kiivnni.H club and the Chamber of Commerce nent 

re.Holiitions rctjue.HtinK immediate termination of the strike 
The chamber resolution read

Local Projects
In iipproprlatlon.1 lor Individ

ual reclamation bureau projects 
Pallindes was sln.slicd from 12.- 
I!2II,000 buduet e.'.llmsite to M7fl- 
000 recommended, iiccunling to 
word received here Monday.

EsUmatcs of unexpected ca.-ih 
balances which the hou,>< com
mittee said will remain available 
for work on various prolccLi on 
July 1. in addillon to the new np. 
proprlatlons. included Minidoka 
IIJ08.IC8. and Palisadfs, $1. 
300.277.

KI.VQ CiraiSnAN -
. . .  suecombed UsI .nlfhl. after 

»  lonr Iflnei*. eridlns a popuUr 
reirn of nearly 3S year*, span, 
nine two trorld wan.

l-'ivlnB. The »78,825J20 cut It made 
in the originally rcqueMcd *l,7tQ.- 
412JOO for Uie labor dcp.irimeni ard 
federal wcurity aiteiicy represented 
a saving of only about per cent.

Action Dae Soon
Tlie bin Is due for hoiue action 

Inie Uils week. Tlie bill will ko to the 
.■senate, which a«iually Li more libera 
In vounR money for the Interior de
partment.

Ei'en before the eommlttee did Its 
trlmmine Job. the budRet bureau al- 
ready had cut the Interior depart, 
mint’s original re<iuest by lis.soo.-

liie  canmlttee did not estimate 
tJie nimiber o f department employes 
that would have to be dropped, but 
said Uie number would be "lubstan-

Son of Dead 
Danish King 
Begins Rule

WALLACE VIEW'S 
COPENHAGEN. April 31 m  -  

Henfy A. Wallace, here for t  speak- 
ins engauement today, voiced dls- 
jweement la.it night with Winston 
Churehlirs eontenUon that British- 
American disarmament would bring 
on a Uilrd world war, and declared 
that harmonlom economic ap
proach Is the road to pence."

COPE.NHAOEN. April 21 (U.P.) — 
King Frcderik IX. led hl.i ,̂000.- 
000 subjects today In mournlnc for 
his father King Chri.'tlan X who 
died last nlnht after a (lopiilar relBn 
of nearly 35 years, fpi\nnlng two 
world war.i.

The new king nml h is  fiuec: 
formerly Prlnce.vi Inurld of Sv,edei 
drove to ChrlMlanborK chnpel alone 
enrly todny and received holy com- 

lunion.
Prime Mlnbter Knud KrlMen-ien 
ns to make the formal proelnma- 

tlon of Frederlk’s succession from 
the balcony of ChrLitlanborg p.ilace 
at * p, m. An 81-KUn salute will be 
fired and all churches will ring 
their bells. The cabinet offered lu  
fornial reslRnallon but was asked to 
remain in office.

AltliouRh the death of tlic 70-yenr- 
old Christian had been cxpected 
for several days, the Danes were 
deeply moved, Tliere was universal 
agreement with Krlstensen'a words, 
"we have lost a beloved king ond a 
;ood, true Dane."

The body of the Mx foot, six Inch 
;lng will lie In state In Amnlleii- 

borg palace, where he died, for two 
days. It Uien will be borne to tlie 
Chrlstianborg church to He in stale 
another eight days. Burial will be at 
the 'Cathedral of Roskllde. where 
DanLih kings have been burled for 
Uie past 1.000 years.

Dennyirk will be In ■ itate of 
mourning for six montlu.

Phone Strike 
End Seen on 

Steel Pattern
WASHINGTON. April 21 tU.PJ -  

Oovernment officials today counted 
wave of week-end wage settle 

menUi to lay the bisls for ending 
the 15-day nationwide telephone 
strike.

They were prepared to ask Dell 
system etmpmiles to make good on 
a reported iiromisc that a wane olfer 
would be made to the ^trlklng Na- 
tional Federation of Telephone 
Workers after a naUonal wage ralae 
pattern had been e.itablLshed.

Paitem Set
Goveniment officials from the 

White Hou.'c down believed the pat
tern w.1,1 completed last night when 
the United Slates Steel corporation 
and the United Steel Workers iCIO)

Strike Violence
DETROIT. April SI (U.R)-Strlk- 

eri 'bililed police on Delroll's 
main telephone picket tmes to
day.

Twenty-one striker*. Including 
two top union leaders, were ar
rested and taken to police heiid- 
quarters, some with Uielr cloUr 
Ins blood-spattered,

A company spokesman said Ihe 
flareup capped n week-end of 
••InllmldnUon and v io le n c e "  
against non-.strlklng Mlchlgiin 
Bell Telephone company em- 
ploye-1.

We urge Uwl Immediate action 
br taken to terminate the prweni 
telephone strike which Is seriously 
crippling business on a natlon>Klde 
scale.

"Further, we believe that 11 Is 
wlUiln the powers nnd duUes of ou) 
government oCficiub and congress, 
men to enact legislation. If neces. 
sarj'. to prevent furUier strikes of 
this magnitude: strikes that corrupt 
our national economy, costing tax
payers millions of dollars In loucs 
of normal buslne.is activity,"

The Klwanlans said:
•TJie Twin Palls Kiwanls club 

with B membership of more tlian 
too btulness and professlonil men 
strongly condemns the continued 
failure of Uie department of labor 
and the different branches of our 
federal Rovernment. to do somtthlng 
about the strikes that have worried 
and hnras.sed the general public for 
the past five years or more.

"It seems to us that li [s time 
someone in authority did sometlilng 
Immediately towards a coiuUucUvc 
settlement of the telephone strike 
and to checkmate other diisjtroai 
strikes that are In the ofJlng. It 
should be apparent to everjone Uiat 
“ 10 only thing Uiat Is holding back

normal economy Is Uie continued 
bickering and agltaUon on the part 
of labor for higher wages and Indus- 
try for higher prices andj^tes.- ■ -nie 
people have Just about reached Uie 
end of their suffcrtBop for such a 
chaotic and unstable eondlUan of 
our domeaUe affoira."

announced on agreement for slightly 
in 15 cents an hour average 

Increase,
cents an hour settlement 

would give the 3«,000 striking tele- 
jhone workers a boost of SO fur a 
<0 hou;.week. The union orlnlnnlly 
as»M a $12 a week raise but ofllclali 
have Indicated It would settle for 
le.M.

Many .Strikes Averted
Dolh federal officials and NfTW 

Prc.'sident Jweph^nelme said thi 
American Telephone nnd Tclecraph 
company had told Uiem during pasi 
ncRoliatlons that a company wag« 
offer would be made once a national 
pattern was esUbllshed. Until then 
ATT said, the various telephone 
companies could only offer arblira- 
Uon.

A pay pattern of 13 cents an hour, 
hicludlnK bailc ralse.s of 11’i  to 13'.i 
cents per hour, has been accepted 
by unions and companies In the 
meat packing, rubber, automobile. 
elecUlc manufncturlng and steel In 
the past four monUis. The automo
bile. electrical and steel setUemenU 
came In the past week.

JAPS SURRE.NDER 
PELILIEU, April 21 (UPj-Tft-enty 

six holdout Japanese soldiers and 
sailors who had hidden In Ui 
if Uils Pacific Island for more thati 
wo years marched out of the Jungle 

today and ceremoniously »urrend- 
•̂ red to U. fi. marines.

Court Starts 
Action on 12 
Docket Cases

Othman Ponders Post-War Wonders, 
Such as Luminous Bathing Garments
nrnt/'ir .........

Is 17̂  
four tenths mills.

By FREDERICK C. OTII.MAN
WASHINGTON. April 31 HU-j-U 

was a moonless night in June, The 
water wa.i exactly rIghL I slipped 
out of my trunk.% placed same on a 
handy rock In L.-\ke MIclilran, and 
swam for the first 
time In the altO' 
gether.

The wave which! 
swept ocross thel 
rock was black. So 
werb my pants. Ii 
never saw them!
■gain. Let us sklpl 

f  happened 
. ... the memory! 

suit gives me the! 
heebies. My point]
Is that this par- •
Ucular h o r r o r  o™MAN 
never need happen again to man
kind.

The luminous swimming suit, first 
of the postwar wonders thnt means 
much to me, b  here. When the

--------- down. It lighu up. Wet . .
dry. filled or unfilled, tills garment 
from the atomic age glows plnkly. 
Like a beacon In the night 

I wnnt one. The' manufacturer In 
La» Angeles now is making these 
radiant sult.i for ladles only; 
guarantees tjieyil outline every 
citfve In neon. This Wll beauUfy 
the night nnd I'm all for It. but 1 
am sending In my order for a custom 
made pair of trunks with bulU-lr» 
halo. SlM 38 waist.

The rest of Uie postwar miracles 
'*■“ *” * wlUiholdlng Judgment.

■ParUcularly television.
The radio man in my neighbor

hood made n pitch the oUier night, 
trying to sell me a telerUlon dingus 
for something better than liOO, It 
was amazing. The pictures were 
clear, dlsUnct and as good as n 
movie.

On tlie screen there was a black 
dog barking. The voice said lie was 
pleading for some patent dog blKulu

Whecl.H of Jaitlce ground briskly 
through preliminaries of the Aprl 
district court criminal calendar as 
the session opened Monday momtog 
In Ttt-ln Falls.

One plea of guilty was entered 
and pleas In eight oUier criminal 
aeUoM were deferred uiiUl 10 a. 
Wednesday to enable defendants .v 
confer with Uielr legal counsels. lour 
of whom were nppolnted by the 
court.

riea* Expected
Court reconvened thU afternoon 

for entry of pleas In Uie forgery 
action against Merle Iru'ln and Jack 
lllghtower. O. P. Duvall was ap
pointed by the court to represent 
Uiem. Tliey are charged with paw
ing a bogus check April 18 In Tain 
Falls.

Motion for dlunLtsal by the state 
will also come up for consldermion 
by Judge James W. Porter. Pfâ c• 
cutlng Attorney' E  M. Sweelcy ha.'i 
moved for disml.wnl of the appeal 
from probate court by Herb Sllbaugh 
on a charge of Illegal snle of liquor. 
The motion states tliat Silbiugh 
had previously been fined 1150 and 
ordered to pay «.40 eoiL\ after his 
convlcUon In probate court, and that 
his was pnid before the appeal was 

nied. Hearing on the motion I* set 
for 10 a, m. Tuesday. SilbnuRh, who 
was a bartender at the Canyon 
club at the time of the offense was 
allegedly committed. Is represented 
by Attorney W, L, Dunn.

nismlsaal Looms .
The other dlsmls.ial now being 

dratted by the prosecutor’s office 
is In the action ngalrut Norman 
Demer on the charge o f InvoIunUry 
lanslaughter. Demer was the drlrer 
r a truck thnt amjck the aide of 

train at the Kimberly railroad 
crossing Itt.1t Aug. 23, hurling Mado- 
ynne ChrlsUnnsen. 15, Murtaugh 

I from the bed of the truck to her 
^ e  scene moved to 'n  shot of the death. The mouon for dismissal ol 
dog food. In a Mnltary package- Hi the chanie iigalnsl Demer, reore- 
changed again to two sanitary p.ick-1 seated by Attoruey Ray Agee, Is at 
nges, while the voice told how guud , the request of the glrl'a mother Mn 

pup*- K-<m Chrbilnnsen, who. Uie prew-'
The dog barked some more and ..-P .t . t, c i . . .  „

Jerome Field 
Location Gets 
Okay of CAA

JEROME. April 31—Tlie regional 
office of the c i v i l  oeronautlcs, 
authority has approved the site for 
n class II airport development in 
Jerome contingent on the acqulsl- 
Uon of the required land and rê  
locaUon of existing uUllUe* neces
sary to meet present day standards, 
9. U (Vem) Thorpe, chairman of 
Uie Jerome nirport committee, has 
l>een advised by K. H. Glldden, dls- 
Irlct airport engineer at Boise. • 

•This clenni Uie way for Immed- 
ate action in getUng started on the 
major a-ipects of the Jerome alr- 
wrt." Tliorpe stated In pointing out 
hat site approval was necessary be- 
ore any expenditure of funds for 

airport development could be recom
mended.

Up to Commissioner*
Thorpe said It U now possible for 

Uie Jerome county commlsslonem 
to take over award of an engi
neering contract to determine ex
tent of development needed and to 
-etjulre th e  necessary lands now 
Oder optlap weemenbsnnd l e i i^  
The Jerome -airport commlUce 

will meet at 8 p. m. next Friday In 
Uie courthouse. Thorpe announced. 
All Qrangera and clrlc orgatUta- 
tlons are requested to have a repre- 
itenuUve present at ibe meeting, he 
added.

Most U nd Acquired
A total of 1,080 acres of land bi In 

the proposed airport slt« and all but 
100 acres have been acquired or 
optioned. Tlie approved airport site 
Is three miles east of Jerome at the 
iuncUon of U, S. highway fi3 and 25.

Jerome was allocated (10,807 of 
federal funds for the construcUon 
of a 137,170 nirport nnd Jerome 
county commissioners have placed 
provblons for a two-mill tax levy 

county airport or airports In
the 1947 budgcL 

•ThU office r

n Iran-fur
leiiow nl a high desk. He wos Uie i  r i r  w *j.Invites QO

each kiddle. Including 
with a missing tooUi. whll*4»*_in_a. 
piping voUe. IdenUfled hlmaelf.

The radio salesman looked n t .....
I looked at him. He snapped off 
the switch. Later, maybe, he said 
television programs wUl be better. 
Later, maybe. I sold I'd buy a tele
vision set.

I have not yet experimented with 
foam rubber mattresses, plasUc fly- 
Ing screening, or troiuera that never 
need pressing because a sj-ntheUc 
rcsln holds Uie aease for the Ulc 

I of the panu.

To Peace Parley
_ ^ S H I NOTON, April 31 (U» _  
•nie~'M';. thi. r in
■ "peace* conference here April Ji.

The InvltaUon was the first aeUon 
taken by the AFL execuUve coundl 
as It opened Its quarterly session 
here.

AFL President William Green 
telegraphejl .CIO President PhlUn 
Murray requesting the CIO unity 
committee to meet the AFL com* 
mlUee here Thursday morning.

"Please reply ImmedlateJy," Orctn 
said.

_______ t the
means of financing and the deter
mination of the official sponsor be 
decided immediately so Uiot the air- 
port eommlttee cnn start the neecs- 
sary procedlngs to acquire the land 
and secure engineering assistance," 
Glldden wrote.

The telephone line running along 
le west boundary of the port and 

telephone and power line along 
he south boundary must be re< 
ocated as Uiey offer an approach 

haeard to each the projwsed run- 
w»yi.

Tliorpe said no dlffici 
tlclpoted in having tlip linp;. relo
cated as the telephone company 
agreed to move the l in e  several 
years ago whenever the field could 
be built.

Ministers in 
Deadlock on 
Austria Pact

MOSCOW. April 21 (UJa — The 
big-four failed today to reach Im
mediate agreement on an Austria], 
ieaee treaty although they resorted 
to a two-hour secret session In an 
attempt U) make a deal on three 
outstanding major l.uues.

The m lo ls ^  Invoked the strlct- 
»t Becrrgr A u t  what happerted In 

Uielr .n m cted  meeting but offi
cial BpokfAnen would not rule out 

- ..........................

Mr. Truman tied In his propoaals 
wilh m'*’’" '' ' Konornr at home with his program of helping free 
PMples abroad malnUUn Uielr free- '’ Mn.

Easy Target*
AlUiough he d id  not refer b? 

name either to Russia or to hla tdan 
for aiding Greece and Turkey retln • 
elw'd” ’' ^ '  de-

"Many of'uiese (free) pecplet are 
wnfronted *IU> the choice between 
total larlanlwn and democracy. This 
decision has been forced upon them 
by Uie devastaUon of war whteh 
as M Impoverished them Uiat they 
re easy urgets for external pra- 
Jres and alien Ideologies.”

Only If we malnUiln and Increase 
our prosperity." Mr. Truman said, 
■can we expect oUicr countries to 
recognise Uie full merlu of a frea 
economy, . . our system of prtvato 
’ nterprlse U now being tested be- 
ore Uie world.-

nolxxl). M c r o l  oon« 
happen-"Uiat our peaceUme econ* 
omy cannot only equal oqr wartta* 
economy but can surpass It."

Comparing conditions now wiUi 
UiMe of 1929. me peak, pre-war 
year of economic acUvlty, he listed'

A 71 per cent rise In physical vol '̂ 
ume, dlsUnct from dollar value of 
industrial output; a 33 per cent In
crease in «— ........................

of the______________
I te y  said it was expected that the 

mlnlsten would return to the Aust> 
rlan treaty again.

lOBnedlate speculation was that 
the western powers offered the 
Russians a compromise or vice versa 
on the major obstacles to agreement 
aad.Uiat time was asked for study.

But there likewise was specula* 
Uon because of the secrecy that all 
eUorta at compromise bad failed. 
That version was dlscotinled some
what by the fact that Foreign Mlnl- 
iter V. M. Molotov sUirted today's, 
ormal session with a long seriea of. 
oisprocnlses on a Dumber of lesser 
lUsacreed clauses.

ministers met In regular 
onnal sesloo at 8 a. m. (M 8D. but 

St' Um. suggattkin of Secrrtary ot 
etala George 0 . iQto 
prirato session at 7:40 pi. m. Hie 
Mcrtt session ended at 7:50 p. .m. 
with an embargo an discussions ^  
imy detaUj of the talks. -----------

10.000,000 more employed;
The naUonal Income at a rate of 

*170.000,000,000, as against M3,000,- 
000,000.

Buying Power f p  
And average Income, after taxes, 

up from »as4 to »l,000. Converting 
the isn  Income average Into terms 
of Uie 1947 dollar. Mr. Truman said 
Uie gain In actual buying power stUI 
shows a Use from »82J to *1,000. 

Tills mean*, cn Uie average, for 
■■ery man, woman and child to t&e 

country," he conUnued, *'an lacreue 
of 32 per cent In the power to buy 
goods and services with current In
come.

•■But." Uie chief execuUte went 
on. -I must say In all frankness 
Uiat Uie economic skies are not 
enUrely clear. One cbud Is shsdow- 
Ing our economic future.

Prompt AeUen Urged 
'Tlut cluuj Is the sharp and 

rapid rhe In jirlces.
•■Some say Uils cloud U certain 

to burst. They arc sure of a recej- 
.'lon or a dfpres.Mon. I do not share 
taelr brllcf Uiat elUier of Uiese Is 
Inevitable.

'I believe Uiat we as a naUon 
1 prevent this economic cloud- , 
r*t. But It requires prompt, pre

ventive *t<p.v"
Mr, Truman recited examples of 

•L'lng costs wlUi Uie comment that 
warliiK wholesale prices are "even 
more dangerous" than boosU at re- 
Ull because "Inevitably" they por
tend luu higher prices la stona.

COLLECTOB 
CHICAGO, April 31 — David O. 

Peck. J7. vice president of a dairy 
company, has ISO automobiles but 
he's on the walUng'Ust wlUi thou
sands of oUier persona for a new one.

HU Utest model, which he drtm 
dally, is a 1937. Ihe oldest U aa 
1693 Bent As curator of Irani- 
porUUon for Uie museum of science 
and Industry, Peck always hai ana 
of Uie anUquea on exhibit t b m  .
If the old JaUoplet dont nm w bn 
ho buys ttiem. he tlnken wIUj them 
until Uiey da. . ,

BSFAXMKNT ^
CHICAGO, Aprti 31 -  i>Btnim*a •' 

Mike firomaii has reoalradm tS p tf- 
-w n tlie i«w r«p id # d .'.7 .-.- .V A  •.,> 

About a.yiar’l iy

noUo for.
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Upo
Filer to Vote 

p o n $ 3 1 ,0 0 0  
In City Bonds

riLH l. April 21 -T h r« Kparnle 
bond iMUes. WUlllng M l,000 for Im- 
pnrrenwnts to the wwer ay&tem.

ir»t«n and erection oI a new 
»unlclp»l bulldlnc. uill be voted 
upon by Filer t»xptyeri In conjunc
tion with mimlelpftl clecUons Tues
day.

The til,000 bond Usuc tor proposed 
M«er improvemenU call* for tJic 
coniirucUon of iboul a mile »nd 
one-quMter of pipe line from the 
lepUc lank to Ced»r Draw to cam' 
off ftur̂ jlw water from the Mwajc 
ij-st«n.

At prcient, there l» no outlet for 
«uTplU4 water eauslne a leepagc 
problem for welU In that area.

Another $10,000 bond l«iie would 
be for extending the elty> water 
iiystm to area belns Ukeii mto the 
city. Tlie new municipal bulldlnp 
called for In anotlier 110,000 bond 
buue propoeal would be a one-atory 
brick i.tructure and would provide 
office apace lor the city water de
partment, • fire station capable 
of houslne two trucks and «  garage 
tor three municipal vehlclea.

Tlje building wlH b« 50 by 00 feet 
and will be built on the clty-owiieU 
lot next to the Joe Tnylor building. 
It win home the new mutual fire' 
truck being obtained for the com* 
batting of flr« ouUMde the city 
limits M well as the clty*omied fire 
trucks.

Jerome Launches 
Scout Fund Drive

JEROME, April Jt — Sixty Boy 
Bcout flnnnce campaign workers 
met for an early bird breakfast thl« 
morning to launch the Jerome dls- 
tflcl'a annuaJ finance drives.

Murray Jffuen, vice chnlnnaji of 
Ihfl campaign executive committee 
which hai been obUlnlng advanced 
Sifts'during the past week, reported 
>440 had been niscrlbcd with only 
one hair of the workers reporting 
completion of their calla.

Herbert R. West, Bcout executive, 
and Bob DeBuhr, field executive, 
described campaign procedures. The 
drive wlU be terminated at a report 
breakfast (or all workers at 8 
Friday.

Traffic Fines
Nine more motorisU have paid tl 

over-Ume parking flnea in Twin 
PalU city traffic court,

TJiey are Mamerlt* Knull. William 
Egbert, Oelvln Lincoln. O. R. Jones, 
Carl Anderson. Mrs. R. w. Stewart,

The Hospital
ttncrgency beds only were avail

able Monday at the Twin Falls 
county generul hosplial. Visiting 
hours are from a to 4 and 7 to 8 
p. m.

ADMrrTED 
J a cr  ReyiiWdj. CoJlecn Collins; 

Mrs. Fred Bender. Mra. Matthew 
Gorman, Mrs. Charlotte niedeman. 
MI'S. Robert Robinson. Mrs. Richard 

- Oreenwell. Mrs. William Sllmp. Mrs. 
Wayne Skeem. Mn. William Rule. 
Mrs. WUbur Jansson and Mrs. John 
Meyers, all Twin PalU; Jack Tom
linson. Hansen; 'Mrs. Wright Earl. 
Carl William Pearson and Mrs. 
Amos Savage, all Buhl: Edwin 
Craig and Mrs. Alvin Monroe, botli 
Jerome; Mrs. O. I* Klme. Eden; 
Darwin Ryttlng, Rupert; Mrs. How
ard Nlccum, Wendell, and Max J. 
lUttcrband. Denver. Colo.

DISMIBSED 
Ttank Cunningham, Ellecn John- 

»on. Jerry Newcomb, Dr. Robert 
Packard, Mrs. Robert Cutler and 
fton. Mn. Raymond Ethridge and 
son. and Mrs. Robert Robinson, all 
o f T*-ln Falls; Max J. Rltterbnnd. 
Denver. Colo.; Joseph A. Mallea, 
Shoshone: Cecil Neff. Hatelton; 
John Duvall and Infant Dutt. bolh 
PVcr: Mrs. Robert Tate and daugh
ter, Hansen, and Infant Rusli, Buhl.

Weather
Twin FaUi and vicinity—Mostly 

clendy with • few scattered ahowen 
tonight and Tnnday. Slightly eo«t- 
rr. High yesterdty 8J, low 4J. Low 
this momlog IT.

K eep  the Whffe Flag 
of Safelv Flvtng

NotD two days without a 
traffic death  tr; our Magic 
Valiev.

Seen Today
Joe Dlandford borrowing car 

back home for key.s to office after 
Mrs, Bliinclford hud driven him to 
town In family uuto. . . Young 
woman tr>’lni: hnrd lo retain dig
nity after falllnK down on « 
floor at cafe. . . Display of automo
bile uccldent pictures in photo stu
dio ^̂ Jndow attracting pawersby. . 
'niree''rchool Kirb rl.-klng fall oi 
SomrihlnK wor^e by all piling onto 

■ bicycle nnd riding down Tlilrd 
t norih. . . BUI Jjllmp with each 

end of necktie drnped over shoulder 
, . .  Tlie nev. G . L. Clark working In 
altrnctlve gurclcn nenr back alley 

: hLi home on Sccond avenue north 
. Claude wilcy lugglns bag of 
cornmeal through courthouse corri
dors. . . Tljo Rev. W, T. Armstrong 
using motor-blcycle to call on par
ishioners while Bwaltlng for new car 

arrive. . . J>wt seen: Carl Ander- 
driving nlong In ear licensed 

3T-31-31. Charles Sleber with bright 
red He. Cliff Simmons. Travla Me- 
DonoUKh, Hawley Hill from Filer. 
Dick Hepnler. Jerry Crl^man from 
Lind. Wash.. Frank Mnscl and Jeff 
Swim. . . And overheard; Orovtr 
Davis Jokingly referring to himself 

•■conversAllon officer."

Appleton Grange 
Confers Degrees

JEROME. April 21—First and sec
ond degree work was given to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. U  Kuykendall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Morri.<. Herbert Morrli, 
Mr. and Mm. Ru.«ell Poulson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Newnan, Austin Ken
nedy and Mrs. Louise Kenned; by 
the Appleton Orange st • recent 
m»llng.

Mrs. A. J. Dykatra announced the 
Orange had been requested lo put 
on the dinner for the rural fire 
district at Wendell Tliursday night.

The group «lso voted 110 for the 
cancer drive nnd saw motion pic
tures of the Alcan highway. Re* 
frcihmcntj were served by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Osier, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Peathcrstone.

M agic Valley 
Funerals

BURLEY— TMneral sen'lce* for 
Mrs. Huldft Olsen Moncur will be 
held at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Methodist church with the Rev. 
Leonard Clark officiating. Burls] 
will be In the Hcybum cemetery.

DECLO—Last rllc* for Mrs. Mar
tha Esther Norton will be held at 
2 p. m. Tuesday at the first ward 
LDS ehurcli in Burley, with Btihop 
LeRoy Danner officiating. Burial will 
be In Burley city ccmelerj'. Friends 
may call at the Payne mortuao'. 
until time for sen'lces.

TOO FAT?
Cet SUMMER tbit

llarti Don iltsdu. 

rtrvn. H’l th l>« Utnrlt AY DS 
yourioo'icuteul uijr metli.

botttr, you •Implr oil Um dom. ll't-----cltliciou* (ortilM)
rc taealL Anduttl/hamlai.

PERRINE PHARMACY

Walther Zone 
Meeting Here 
Attracts 120

More than 130 Walther leaguers, 
ministers and teacheri Attended the 
rone business meeting held at mem
orial LuUieran school Sunday with 
Walter Schone. lone president, 
ronducting the sewlon. The ad* 
ilreM of welcome was given by Ken
neth Llennan, Twin FalU senior 
Walther league vice president.

Brief talks were given by Johnny 
Johansen. Pocatello, dtotrlct presi
dent, who spoke on the youth build
ing la Chicago: and Kenneth Knlep 
who outlined activities of the xone 
baseball Uams. announcing that 
Clover. Twin Falls and Jerome have 
orgitnlted teams to play In the dis
trict. The annual fellowship ban- 
QUet date was set to be the Friday 
nearest to SL Valentlne’a day each 
year.

Camp Date Set
Tlie summer camp this year Is to 

be held during the week of July 
4 at the Baptist camp near Ketch- 
um. It was reported by the Rer. 
Arthur Lewis, Eden, district knowl
edge chairman. At that time the 
R v̂. Carl NIti. International rep
resentative. Portland. Ore.. will be 
present. Tlja Rev. Harold Brauer. 
Portland, will be dean at the camp; 
the pev. Mr. Raschke. Murray. 
UUh, will lead Bible discussions; 
mufilc director will be Prof, 8yl- 
vester, Eden; and the athletic di
rector, MarUn Krlch, Ogden, tJUh.

The talent festival to be held 
May 4 at Uie school, with 100 
tries expected, was announced by 
MarUn Juergensen. Clover, chairman 
of the event.

During Uio banquet served by tlie 
Lutheran Women's Mission league 
at the Immanuel Lutheran church 
basement, a program was presented 
by members of tlie various leagues, 
the guest speaker belns the Rev. 
Mr. Kauffeld, Ooodlng, and Zrwln 
Koch acting as master of cere
monies.

Quartet Sinn
Numbers were offered by a male 

quartet composed of Lester Relnke, 
Kennellt Knelp. Bob and Johnny 
Lutz, Clover; a. reading, Armon 
Ills. Rupert; vocal duet, Elfrlda 
and Althea Krahn. £den: and vo
cal selections by Maurlne DeWltt. 
accompanied by Ruth Becher: and 
Betty Lou Heller who sang two 
solos. The Twin Falls male quartet 
sang a number also, accompanied 
by Miss Heller. In the quartet 
were Kenneth Barth, Kenneth Uer- 
man, Glen Thaete and WUford 
Ihleme.

Martin Helnlcke Is rally chair
man, assisted by Ernest Thaet4. 
The food committee is composed of 
Loullla Newmann, KatUe Boldenov 
and Louise Putzler: decorations, 
Godfrey Koepplln. Ru'Ji Davis, Bob 
Schaffer and Nell Stelgemeler; reg
istration, Irene Bchulke and Bar
bara Bolard; and the clean up 
committee, Keltli Llennan, Monroe 
DIerker, Keith Stelgemeler and Olen 
Thaete.

Other sessions are scheduled 
which wlU Include Monday evening 
activities of the senior Walther 
league, and on Tuesday evening the 
Junior group will be hosts at a social 
gathering for the rally giiests.

TliB average price poJd by Ameri
cans for electricity is 3.34 cents a 
kUoA-iUt hour.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.

r. c. DEcnEc 
Masonic Temple 

218 Sccond Avc. West
DuBon Kxlti* W. C. CUrk 

UuUr S«ct*urj>
Phon« 1MJ 

• All Sojoomen Welcome

Twin Falls News in Brief
8L Edward's PTA Meets 

SL Edward’s Parent Teacher asso- 
claUon WlU meet at 8 p, m. Tuesday 
In the Parish hall.

CaUforaU Gueit 
Mn. J>Jj. Webb. Van Nuys, Calif.. 

Is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Anderson, and at the Leo 
Anderson home.

RoJph Cline Die*
Word has been received hert of 

the death In Butte. Mont;, of Ralph 
Cline, former linotype operator for 
the Telegram in Twin Falls. He 
was one of the organisers of the 
gun club here.

400 Club Closed 
Because of Fight

One man was Uken to tlic Tuln 
Falls county general ho.%pltal for 
treatment of head Injuries and the 
<00 club east of Twin Falls wa.i 
closed for remainder of the night a.̂  
result of a fight at that establbh- 
ment early Sunday.

■Investigating Twin Fulls county 
sheriff's officials reported tlmt tlic 
fight Involved two men and their 
women companions and Buell War
ner, proprietor of Uie club. One 
of the men. Herbert Clark, was 
taken to the hatpltal for treatment 
of head Injuries received In the 
altercation.

To avoid any furtlier dbturbunce. 
officers ordered tlie establlihmcnt 
closed for remainder of the night.

$244 Contributed 
In Cancer Drive

JEROME. April 31—About U44 
has been contributed to the Jerome 
county cancer drive, Mary Marshall, 
treasurer, has reported. County 
quota In the month-long drive is 
1991.

Tlie Jerome American Legion aux
iliary Is sponsoring the campaign, 
headed by Mrs. H. U  Morris, county 
chairman. Mrs. L. W. sanbers U 
county publicity chairman and aux
iliary chairmen include Mrs. E. E. 
Connor and Mrs. Oscar Fort.

BROniERH FILE TRADE NAME 
HAILEY,. April 31-Clarence M. 

and Harvey M. Wiggins kave filed 
certificate of trade name as "Wlg- 
gliu brothers." They are operating 
the Shell scrvlcc station on South 
Main street, erecting tlx cabins and 
will buy and sell sundry articles.

VISITS PARENTS 
OLENNS FERRY, April 31-Mrs. 

William Mitchell and daughter, 
Parma, are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Smith.

MoutaJn View Clab 
The Mouauln View elub win 

meet Wednesday afternoon at the 
home or Mia. R. E. Dlngmad, when 
a Dutch ouction will be conducted

Betams From Oregen
• Mrs. C..A'. Bickford has returned 
from Portland; Ore., where she re
cently underwent an operation 
Uie St. Vincent hoeplUL

Released ea Bond
Picked up early Sundsy morning 

by Twin FalU city police and booked 
on a charge of resisting arrest, Er
nest E Bjork has been released on 
»J0 bond, records showed Monday,

Births
Sunday births at the Twin Falls 

county generol hosplul maternity 
home Include sons to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Oreenwell and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rule, and daught«rs 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne, Skeem 
and Mr. and Mrs. WlUlom Sllmp. 
nil Twin Falls.

Hailey M an Gets 
Sentence in Jail

HAILEY, April 3l-Thomas Brun- 
ker Saturday was sentenced to sU 
month.1 In the Blaine county Jail 
wiUi five months of the sentence 
Aiupendcd on provision that he moke 
good several ^ecks he has WTltten.

Bninker appeared before ProbaM 
Judge Qcor^e A. McLeod on a com
plaint signed by Clarence Wiggins 
of the Shell service station In HaUey.

Idaho Optometrists 
At Sun Valley Meet

HAILEY, April 2] — Forty Idaho 
optometrists ere at Sun Valley at
tending the annual convention of 
the Idaho Optometrlc assoclstloiL 

George Scholer, Twin Falls, Is In 
charge of the meetings. The - --  
ventlon will last imtll Tuesday 
ning.

FOR
PM f r t tn b  tk* *Wu> tJul'$ PUdshg MUlhnt!
H i f  'i sh U Jtr "Tht Ptrftei M istr''. .  .

Tu« riskt up / m l  f t r l i t  PwHttly M dnthut tdlu  
Uut hdi tk i critia n n n g . . .
YcMnJtrlt>niskt}{»ndulhsUitiUn,'^
i j  il im't PM it in 't  d » n tninil)

Adrian D. F ails . 
Dies at Acequia

ACEQIHA. AprU 31-AdrlaD David 
Palls, 69. died here Sunday alUr »  
short Illness. He had been an 
employe of the U. S. bureau of rec- 
lamaUon for the past 37 year*.

He was bom Dec. 8. 1887, at Mil
ton Center, O.. moving to Acequia 
with his family In 1007. Mr. Foils 
married Pearl Clark Dec. M. 1918, 
in the Logan, UUh, LDS temple.

He was an acUve member of .the 
LDS church, being a member of the 
high priest presidency of the Mlnl- 
doU stake. Sunday Khool superin
tendent and a member of the Ace
quia ward bishopric.

Sun'lvors include the widow, Uiree 
jfis, Wesley A. Fulls, New Vork 

City; Reed Falls. BoUe, and Robert 
Falls, Acequia; two brothers. Her
man P. Falls, Boise, and Calvin B. 
Palls. Parker Dam. CoUf.; a slater, 
Mrs. Ethel Stronk, Mockay, and one 
grandchild.

The body U at Uie Payne funeral 
ome. Burley, pending completion 
f funeral arrangements. ,

Books Closed for 
Wendell Village

WENDELU April 21-The decks 
arc cleared now for the new city 
admlnutratlon of Wendell.

The village board closed the books 
at tlie l̂ .̂ l meeting, paid all out
standing blll.4 and made ready to 
turn over the administration of 
Wendell to newly elected city offl- 
claLi.

Wendell recently was Incorporated 
u  a second doss city.

Hits Lamp Post
A flve-ton aimy truck driven by 

Sgt. Jotm Malone rammed a lamp 
post and caused damage estimated 
at Saturday evening, according 
to an Investijtatlon report by Twin 
Palls city police.

The pckst »-as located at Uie earner 
of the 200 block of Main avenue 
wcsU

City’s Airport 
Bids Due Today

Although no bids have been re
ceived at the Twin Falls city 
clerk's office (m the new munici
pal airport, advance interest In 
plans and speclficaUocs Indicate 
that VipresentaUvei of bidden 
WlU be on hand for tonight's 
commissioners' meeting to subinit 
offers In person.

Bids have been called for 7;30 
p. m. todap for consideration by 
the city cotiDcU to culminate a 
long period of planning to pro
vide a-modem airport oouUt of 
Twin Polls. It wUl be built wlUi 
the t3i0,000. bond Issue approved 
by' taxpayer* last-year, plus tlK 
per cent o f'the total coet pro
vided by the federal govemmeoL

Also before tonight's meeting 
wUl be acUon on five more appU- 
caUons from local establishmenu 
for licenses to operate five slot 
machines.

Wendell to Have 
New Food Store

WEKDELL. April 31-A  buUdtng 
permit has been granted for the 
erection of a new grocery store 
Joining Parr's locker storage plant. 
The building will have a oo-foot 
front and M foot dep^t 

It will t>e equipped with modem 
froMn food equlpmrnt. The store 
will be managed by Fred Malta, who 
1s now manager of the grocery 
department at Tlngwall's.
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Varied Social
. Aaatttl Sprioc B«clUI 

PolM and good mu4ie»l tr»lnln* 
were ahown by iiudents of the Dun
ning club In a presenuUon or their 
annual aprtn* reelUl htld Bunday 
In the parlon of the MelhodUt 
church, he program opened with a 
duo -n je  Bell in thr Steeple," Ket- 
terer, by Mellwa Smllh and Esther 
BodensUb. Of »peclal nienUon were 
the two-plano truemble selecUons 
dlmaxjn® three of the *lx jroups 

(|||r of numbert.
The pupils were Introduced In 

croups by their icacher. Mildred 
’ Erod, group one Including Noel 

Campeau. Teddy Dlngman. Jay 
lllShtowcr. Ljiin Moser, /Marvin 
Hcmpleman. Esther Davla, Marlene 
Diehl and Carol Wllwn.

Those In group two »ero EsUier 
- Bodenitab and Mcllaa Smith; group 

three, Jimmy Qlcnn, Lynne May- 
kuUi, Rodney E3iler«, Ronald Ehler«. 
Kathryn Ehlers, Billy Paul and 
Stanley Day; jroup four, Joyce 
Blsslus, Maxine PnrLs and RobcrU 
Day.

Group five was composed of num
ber* by Terry Andersen, Alpha Lee 
Ccderburg. Oeorgene Rlgdon, Dnr> 
bnra Hill, Paulino Lewis. Shirley 
P\illmcr, Kathr3-n Menlll. Shirley 
Davi}, Gloria smema and Jcanle 
SInema; and group «lx. Marguerite 
Phllllpa, Betty Wllllj and Kent 
Andersen.

Tlie room* were decorated In _ 
profusion of «prlng flowers for the 
Affair.

Dunning intcmiedlnte reciuk will 
be presented In the near future by 
Pauline Lewi*. Alpha Lee Cederburg, 
Barbara Hill, Georsene RlRdon, 
Jeanie SInema. Kathr>-n Merrill, 
Gloria Slnemn and Terry Andersen. 

>(■ *  *
Washlnilon PTA

Mrs. Max Lloyd wm Installed 
president of the WftMilnKifin PTA 
at the recent meeUnB of the Kroup, 
with Mrs. Vie Goert«n, fourth dl*- 
trlet president, conducting the In- 
atallatlon eercmonlnl. Others taklnc 
office for Uie ensuing year include 
Mrs. H. A. Paynler, vice president; 
Mrs. D'lc Weatherble. secretary: 
and Mr*, L. H. Haslam. treasurer.

Pupils of the tliree first grade 
rooms presented the program which 
included folk dances by those of 
Haiel Hoag's room; clever cliornl 
readings. Mrs. Loyal Perry's stu- 
ctenU: and numbers by a unlforroert 
rhythm band under the direction 
of Mrs. Fnye Jensen.

Facutfy Entertained 
Member.% of Uie fnculiy of the 

Wftshlnglan .■■chool w ere honor 
guest* at a dinner arranged by 
room mothers and officer* of the 
Washington PTA recently at the 
homo of Mrs. Oliver Anderson, re
tiring president.

Ouesia w ere  at qutirlet
table* decorated w ith  flornl ar- 
rAnRemenl.1 nnd eich was presented 
a fator mnrtp by Mr.i. Merritt Shot- 
well. A.-«lstinR In serving were four 
high -ichool girls. Ruth Van Enge- 
len, I^ls Sheneberger. Ann Quinn 
nnd Jane Anderson.

Diversion of the evening waa 
cards. prUes going to Mrs. William 
Kevan nnd Mrs. Loyal Pvny. A 
gift wa* pre.iented by her room 
mother. Mrs. Raymond Poulton. to 
Mrs. Charles Dunn, a recent bride.

Afternoon Ta'riy 
A party honoring Mrs. Phoebe 

Snodgnwj and her daughter. Ruth 
Snodgra-^s, who have recently re
turned to Twin rails after spending 
the winter in Texa.i. wtu held at 
Uie hccne of .\In. Nora Paloon, 
Tliur.'Klay. Contest gamea were con
ducted by Mra- Elma Byram. Twelve 
members of the Ladles of the GAR 
were gueaUi,

*  *  >(.
Exlilblt Ii .Mapped 

Plan* for the group's exliiblt 
ucheduled for mtlonnl home week, 
were made at a meeting of Uie &nl- 
mon Tract IfomemakeRj held at Uie 
home of Mrs. Mary Fleenor. with 
Mrs. Lois Brndy as co-hosle.-j. Mrs. 
K>-eli'n Kunkel. president, conducted 
Uie BCMlon, during which new offl- 
cet» were Installed. The presldent-

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Adtnuon 
nounce the marrl«ge of their daugh* 
ter. Mrs. Zelma Henderson, to Rob- 

W. Warberg. son of Mr, and Mrs. 
William Warberg. all of Twin Kails. 
The ceremony was performed April 
17 In Elko, Nev.

Tlie couple spent several days In 
Provo. Utah, where they were com
plimented witl) a number of social 
affairs at the home of the bride's 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Adnnvion, nnd frlentis 
the Utah city. They will motor to 
California before returning here 
April 20.

Mra. Warberg's traveling en.’.emble 
wa-1 a bolero suit with Scotch plaid 
ncce.iiorles.

Tlie couple will rc.\lde »t M3 Blue 
Lakes boulevard.

elect, Mrs. Betty Pastoor, outlined 
new activities nnd a donation w u  
voted to Uie cancer control fund.

Dorothy Collard of Uie Twin Kails 
county health unit gave a talk 
concer prevention. Mrs. Kunkel was 
presented a potted plant in appreci
ation ot her year’s work. Tlie white 
elephant, furnished by Mrs. Betty 
Roberts, waa won by Mra. Pa.%toor.

Mr.v Ine: Louglimlller will be hos
tess to the club on May 21.

50 G LAD IO LU S BULBS 
$1.00 Prcpniil

A Uat rainbow colltctliin of 
slant flowcrrd (irlctlci. Yeuni.Tlisroui bulbt <j-i> th>t wlli 
brlfMrn joar M'dca Uili luia- 
m»f. R*u«fattlon suiranltrd. 
WESTWARD 110 NUR8ERV 

onovatx , cAur.

Royal .Velfhbom Sleet 
Plans for a May barJcet exchange, 

to be conducted at the next regulnr 
meeting ct the order on May 2, 
were marto at a mceliiii ot RNA 
held rrldny eveninK at the r o o p  
hall. Mri. Elfie Watklw, orncle. 
presided.

All those whB *re nitmber.  ̂ of 
the fancy drill team, are a.vked to 
meet at the lOOP Imll nt 7:30 p. m., 
April 30, lor practice, Mr,v Elv.i 
OUon was named program chairman 
for the May 2 giitherliig, tlie relresh- 
ment commlttre Inrliitliiig Mrs. 
Betty French. Mr.v Ruth Whitehead 
ond Mrs. .Matin Van Biircn.

nefreihnicnt.i were .served during 
the .wlal hour following the lodge 
ses.-.lon Friday evening, by Mrs. May 
Poullgnot, Mrs. Anna Peters, Mr# 
Prnnces Mlnnerly and Mrs, Edith 
Thletten,

*  f  ¥  

Calendar
Tlie regular meeting of Uic VFW ' 

auxiliary will be held Tticiday even
ing in the Moose hall. It ij imiior- 
tant that all members be in nt- 
lendnnce.

*  *  *
Tlietn Rho Girls club will meet In 

regular sei.<lon at 7:30 p. m, Tue.i- 
dny at the lOOP hall. All members 
are urged to be pre.ient.

¥ *  *
Sunshine Circle club will meet 

Wednesday nfternoon ai Uir home 
of Mrs. Ptarl Irxjn. Roll call re
sponse will be with garden hints 
nnd n seed and bulb exchanRC will 
be conduclj-d, Tlie pink elephnnt 
nwnrd I* to be fumi.ihed by Mrs. 
EIvo Obon.

Varied Social
Society Map* AeUTltiea

With May 17 being the Norweg. 
Ian Fourth of July, members of the 
Dorcas society of the Amerlean 
Lutheran cliurth have formulated 
plans for a Scandinavian food sale 
to be held on that day at Detwellers. 
They will feature such delicacies as 
fatUgmands, sohn. bakkets. roeettes, 
lefse. nnd other holiday bakery 
goods. Final plaiA were ouUlned at 
Uie regular April meeUng of the 
group.

Ttie society also plans to hold a 
mother-daughter b r e a k f a s t  on 
Mother * day. w it h  Mrs. Erne.\t 
BJork In charge of the arrange
ment*.

Tlie members recently completed 
the sewing of eUier socks for the 
Twin PalU county general hospital. 
Mrs. H. A. Boe. prc-sldent. reported 
that the remodeling of Uie church 
parlors Is near completion. Tlie Rev. 
A. S. Chrlsteni.en led a dl. ĉusslon 

the history ot communion In 
Uie LuUirraii church.

Mrs. Robert M i l l e r  and Mrs. 
Chrl«ten.srn wrre co-honle.\ses. Tlie 
group will gather for the May meet
ing at the home of Mrs./Andrew 
Une.

*  *  *
Croup Visits Court House

Menlber.  ̂ of the Kuwn.sl group of 
Camp Fire Girls visited Uie Twin 
Falls county court house recently. 
Tlie Rlrlx were shown through the 
courtroom, jury room and nil the 
offices nnd places of interest so 
they nilRht learn more nlxjut Uie 
way their city and county bUNlneu

cnrrled on, Mrs, Stanley Chrlst-
.'•on, guardian, nnd Mrs. A. Boe, 

asslsUint gimrdlan, nccompiinled the 
jroup,

Mrs. Christenson »L-.o nrrnnged n 
reasure hunt for the gIrLs recently. 

Clues led them to various puru of 
Uir treasure being refresli- 

nenu wnich Uir guardian lerved 
;o them later. Tlie Friday mecilng 
)f the uroup was n work session, 
he Klrls doing handicraft and com- 
iletlng the binding of thetr Ciimp 
"ire manuab, A irlplo Uie Slinslionr 

fnlls iina is planned for the 
gathering.

.Vew ofrirrrs, elrrted to the helm of Llneoln PTA. «ere Itutalled at a 
mrellng held Wedne»d*y evening. They ar« llefl to right, tca(ed) Mra. 
rrr.|on Durbin, flrtt rice president: Mr*. Arlon lUitiaa. pretldenl; Mn. 
Jatiiri itoie. »eeond vice president, and (sUndlng, left to rkhtl Mn. 
^erni Srotield, secretary: and Mr*. lUy York, treasurer. (Photo by 
Olive May Cook-staff engraving)

llandicraft ilitplayed
Clara Walton. Kimberly, guest ot 

the group, gave u talk and displayed 
handicralt of tiie southern highlands 
at n meeting of the Hlghlond View 
club held Werinr.sday nt the home of 
Mrs. Alice Ander.-.on. Mr.-.. Flo.sstc 
Creed received the club prize, Mr̂ . 
Hugh Tulloch, the foniier Helen 
Cupps, n recent bride, wius prc.sentcd 
ft Ktlt. -Mr.'. KMella Andcr.son. Rock
land. wa;. alio a gue:.t. .Mt.'.s Wnlton 
drew the Ruest prlre.

Mr7. Oieta Will n.vsLstcd the lia t- 
iS in .'ervinc refreshnicnt-v 

*  *  *
Mothers Are <Jue»ts 

Mothers oI member.', were kucMj;
; u mecilni; of the Home ti; club 

mrellMg \Ve<lne.sriiiv. Mr.s, Hwe 
Olive Williams of the Artistic Plural 
•shop «iis Buc'st .•'peiikcr. Mr.s. WIN 
Ham;, .'iiokc on the makliiK of cor- 
;.nncs nnd al.'O on flower arraiisc- 
ment'..

Willi Mrs, Robert Stevens. .. 
llrliiK president,"^n the chair, and 
Mrs. Vic Qoertren conducting Uie 

'rrniiinlal. new ofllcers of Lincoln 
TA wrre Installed nt n mpctlng of 
lie nrganlzatton held Wednesday 
piihK at the .school. Mn. Arlon 

3iLstlnn hi the preililcnt-elrct. her 
•olllcers being Mrs. Prerton Dur

bin, flr.-.t vice prc.sldent; Mrs. James 
RUKr. second vice pre.sldeiit; Mrs. 
Verna Scolleld, .secretary; nnd Mrs. 
Rny York, tren.uirer. A cors-nge was 
pre;rmid each officer by Beulah 
Way. prlnclpnl of the .-.chool. Plus 
were jirrscnled Louise Brerkenrldgp 
and .Mr;.. 1. L. Haii.sen by Mrs. 
Stevcii.s. the awards being lor work 
IIS chiiirmen for the two yenrs of 
proKram nncl procedure book. Mrs. 
Ba.'.tlan made the presentation of a 
past presldpnt pin to .Mrs, Stevens.

Mrs. Basttan nnd Mrs, 'Vork will 
reprcicnt Lmcoln PTA nt tlic state

convetiUon In Boise this week.
A ploy. -Tlie Proud Princess." wa* 

presented by puplLs of Blllle Justin' 
room. A gift of tlO wiis voted to be 
given to the school to purchoic 
book-s for the libmr)’.

The bu.sincM session and program 
was preceded by open house. Re- 
freshmcntn were served by parents 
of the fourth and filth grade stu
dents.

*  *  *
KIMBERLY, April 21-Mrs, J. H, 

Cooke wits honorce at a birthday 
lurprbe dinner nnd .soclnl evening 
at her home recently, Tlio.se arrang
ing the party and preparing the din
ner included Mr. anil Mr*. Hnrold 
Cooke. .Mr. and Mr.s. Ray Cooke 
and children. Rar Ann and Tommy: 
nnd Mr .̂ Barbara Tipton and 
daughter, Sheila Jean.

Records from India Indicate 
that cotton was used there a.s early 
os 3,(K>0 years belore Clirlsu

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

UNITY. April 31—Gleaner girls 
Of the MIA rponsored the program 
at Sunday evening 1>DS aerviees. 
th e  Uirme being "Binding the 
Sheuvcs." Tliose particlpatbig were 
Dorb Rigby, Sue Price. Betty KIs- 
slfr. DoroUiy Haycock. Nila Matli- 
ewi. Lonia Gooch. Domia Pro»t. 
Alice Haycock and Ixla Mallory. 
Mr*. Sybil Luke, clnss lender, was In 
charge of the program'and Beth 
Mortlnsen lied the sheaves and pre
sented them to Mra. Luke.

M-Men and Gleaner girls held 
Uieir annual banquet In Uie ward 
hall Monday evening.

Mr«. Ardath Baker presented Uie 
literary lesson nt a meeting of the 
LDS Relief society. Tuesday ofter- 
nooii, Uie topic being "Tlie Testing 
Period in United State* Hlstorj-." 
A group of Stephen Foster songs 
were sung.

*  *  >(.
4ER0ME, April 21—.Member* of 

tho Twin Falls Jay-C-Ette.s wt 
gueslA ot the Jerome group at 
recent dinner held at Nel.s cafe. 
Tables were decorated with arrange
ments of yellow daffodils, tulip* and 
greeneo'. with lighted tnpers ot yel
low nnd green carrying out the 
Jay-C-Ette colors.

Mrs. Verle Sullivan, prc.sldent. In
troduced Mrs. Arfelt Kelley, presi
dent ot Uie Twin Falls group. Tin 
visitor* were *erenudcd by the wom- 

quartet composed of Mrs. Veni 
Tomlinson, Mrs. Jolin Wctxiter, .Mrs. 
Rassell Woolley nnd Mr.s. Albert 
Dalton j.lnglng a pnrody to "Doin’ 
What Comes Naturally." The pro- 

included vocal selections by 
icn'* quartet. Winfield Kerchcr. 

Hurry Eames. Dr. V. L. Rucbel and 
LcRoy l-'ratlcr. Kercher nUo pre- 
•seiited trumpet solas, nnd humorous 
re.idhigs were given by Inet Burk- 
halter. "Tlie Lord'* Prayer" was 
sung by the women'* qunrtet. Mn. 
Dllton Scherer being accompanist tor 
the vocal numbers. A sailor skit 
was given by Anna Louise and Dale 
Joan Gibson, nnd a pantomime 
•'Betty Gets Uie Heir." by Uie wom
en's quartet, accompanied by Nan 
Jeiiseti; David Walles gave two 
whistling selecUons and Charle* Hot 
sang, accompanied by Shirley Grey. 

The committee in charge of the

affair Included Urx. Gilbert TJUe;. 
Mrs. Irrlng Towle. Mr*. Charles 
Otto. Mr*. Robert Bacon, Mrs. Tom* 
llnson and Mrs. Sullivan.

*  ¥ *
HAILEY, AprU 31-Inltla*ory „ .  

emonlals were conducted at the 
meeUn* of Mayrower Rebekah 
lodge, Bellevue, held Tuesday eve
ning. with Mrs. Prank Ollllhan. no
ble grand: Mrs. Halbert Hatch, vlc« 
grand; Mr#. Leater Larsen, cl- plain: 
Mrs. Wayne Clark, past grand; Mra. 
Jolm Wright, conductress: and Mra. 
Gordon Scott, warden, officiating. 
New members initiated Include Mra. 
W. R. Watts. Mrs. Elwin Heckert, 
Mrs. William Cloughton. Mrs. Agnes 
Moore. Mra. Mary Asliton. Mrs. Con
roy Gillespie. Mrs. Slg Sandvlk. Mrs. 
Bonnie Willett and KaUuyn Clough
ton. Mrs. Jerrod Ivle wwi received 
Into Uie order by U-aiwter from tho 
Deborah Rebekah lodge, Hailey, 

Hostesif* during Uie social and 
•treslimlrnt hour were Mra. Worley 

Head, Mr*, Lester Liirson. Mrs, Hol- 
gtr Alhrethsen, Mr*. W. R. PaUer- 
ion. Mn. Maude Lareon and LoRene 
LarMn.

V ¥ *
Higerman Gatherings 

HAGERMAN. April 31 _  Mrs. 
Ros.1 Finch and Mr*. Paul Plnger- 
son were recent hostesses at a meet
ing of the Amerlcnn Legion auxil
iary held at Uie Finch home. Mem- 
bera voted to award prires to the 
grade and high school pupils for the 
best poppy posters advertising the 
sale nf popples on May 2<.

Mrs. Ro-ift Judd was honoree re
cently at a birthday party given by 
members of her Sunday school class. 
Guests Included Mr*. Wllla JusUce 
Mr*. J. W. Condlt. Mr*. I* Penfold. 
Mrs. E. Billiard. Mrs. R. Wagner. 
Mrs. LotUe Sommers. Mrs. Mary

Northrto. Mn. R. Tuckcr. ICn. Zlit* . 
Kennleott. Un. Jlmini6.KU«rr^bi. 
B. Oreea. Un. A. Olon tiul. Mr*, 
aohn etark.

At the csrti party held -by ' tho . 
ClTlc club recently prltc* vera von  
by Mrs. Con Sweetlaod for h la 
auction bridge; Mn. Scott Pratoa 
high In contract; and M n. Ralph 
FoUln, high In pinochle. Refreah- 
ments were lerved by Mn. Glena . 
Bell, Mn. Charle* Blaekhart. M n. 
Wiillim Bagtt. Mn. Alomo Brown, 
Mn. Maurice Berens and Mrs. Ray
mond Carrico.

«  «  «
BUHL. April 31-Mr*. T. A. Werta 

and Mr, and Un. Lyle Malone and 
baby daughter. Sllel*. Ore.. wera 
recent guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Cralton. Flora Lee Hadley, glster 
of Mra, Cralton, accompanied U>« 
vUltors on their return tc Oregon, 
and will bccome Uie bride of Robert 
E. Halnllne. ton ot Mr*. WcrU. In 

icar future.

Dry muituil It also a water soft-

A S IT  SH OU LD BE
Memorials for lives wc would remcmbct need 
not be cwtlv. W c arc proud o f  the cxcellem i 
(Icjign and carcful H-orlimansliip whkh J 
cluractcfize even our lowest priced * 
memorials, cancd from ihc bcjuf/fuJ. 
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C H O R E GIRL r.chSC
Wall C LEAN ER ° '" “ . . r l O c
W I N D E X ”'■■■<='■‘ "■̂ , . . 1 3 c
C LEA N S ER  “ “" N „ . . 2 7 c

Pot R o a s t s  4 9 « 
Prime R ib  R o a st

SLICED BACON 
SIRLOIN STEAK

Ttadtred

»o<|«t'Borelori(o«riiiM(yil ■ A 'A 'a ;

S A F E W A Y
GROUND BEEF 
COLD MEATS 
LAMB LEGS
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[Veteran Tommy Bridges Hurls No-Hitter Against Seals

Yc Oldt Sport S ert«n « pltle* the 
pllclier* who come up to ijie Plonetr 

cxpectlne to emploj' this cir
cuit M t  ntepplnir *lone to a major 
leapje c«rW . He must lick the »t- 
moiphcre u  well m  the opposltis 
batters.

Pilchers like Jimmy Arnold cind 
Bob Che«nei, who won 51 ftnd 10 
ttiunM, respectively, In the circuit 
iMt #e»«m. ought to win «nv-«’here 
—wmcthlna that the Intlcr la prov- 
ins In the Coast learuo this senun.

A ball Juit wen’t Uhe the atufr 
up here that It will take eliewhtre 
b«caUM et the llihtnru or the air. 
A pltehrr'a (ait ball }uit won't 
liop and hli cunre Jn it won't 
break a* the; ouiht to.
Tlj« reason that Arnold Im't win

ning In the CoMt If*Ruc, s» YOBS 
dtiEnoiH It. la brcaiue he h u  loo 
mi^ch fluff, HU ball d o e s n 't  
fftralshlen out sa it did up here bitl 
breaks too mucli away from tlic 
comcri, Uiiu mnklni: him wild—ilir 
reaaon for h it  lack of a CoaM 
lca*ue victory.

Of all the pliiyers that Ihe Cow- 
boyi r̂nl Into fn.'icr coiiiiianv nflcr 
last scuun, ihr one apptirrtuly ihe 
most sucrc.vifiil Ik llnrry ro»Ir. the 
blR pitcher. Towle, nt time* durlnn 
the Pioneer IfiiKuc aetison, looked 
like one of the circuit's best hurlers, 
but he couldn't win.

“ I just ean'l (et my ball to work 
op here.'* he told Ihe padrr one 
durlai • (annlnf anilon. And 
IlUT7 eaae here aa a eurrc-ball 
pitcher.
Out apparently that cum 'baU Is 

working down In the Texas league, 
where he U pitching for the Yftnka" 
Beatimont farm.

So don't be hard on the Pioneer 
pltchem. They're laboring under a 
big handicap.

AND THATS THAT FOR NOW. 
cxccpt: "I don't believe any team 
In thU district can make mlflUke* 
and beat the BruUu," lays Don 

' n«<]Ua, the Buhl baseball coAclt.

By DILL DECKER 
’  AsMclated Pm a tiporU n'rlter 
Tommy DrldgM. the former great 

Detroit curveball artist now operat
ing for the Portland Beavers, U the 
Xlrst no-run. no-hlt game pitcher 
of 1M7.'

Achieving the first no-hltter of 
his 10-year ca
reer. Uie slender 
Tennesse.in, now 

came within 
batter of n 

perfect gameyes- 
tcrdny as he set 
down the San 
Francisco Seal.i.
3-0, In Ui(* first 
half of a Pacific 
Coast d o u b le -  
header.

The only Beal 
to reach base was

Bonei Sanders, who walked In the 
elithUi but was quickly erased on a 
double play.

Bridges fanned rive In bansing. 
up hU second win against no de
feats. Only (our Bridges' pitches 
were hit out of the Infield yesterday.

In hli long American league 
career. Bridge* pllclied three one- 
hit games, once In 1813 golnf

through 8 and 3/3 lanlnga before pair from Hollywood. 7-3 and 3-1. 
giving up a safety. Los Angeles moved In to  third

The SeaU bounced ^ack to take place ahead of Sacramento 
-th«.floaI.gaine...u.Cnn lome.htfty—Angels-awept.-tfie- ecckend game* 
hUUng and the effective pitching from Seattle, 3*0 and fi-3. while thp
o( rookie Bob Chcsnes. formerly of Solons took two whippinp from
Ball L«ke city. Chesnes alloted Oakland. S>9 and lO-I. 
eight hits. The Sunday turnout was the

San Diego pulled abreast of Port- leasue's blgfut o( the season, local-
land In first place by nabblug a ing S3J<7. Oakland's 14.100 was tops.

State Softball 
Group Will Meet

BOISE. April 21 (/TV-TJie (lr«t 
1M7 mtetlng of the Idalio SUte Am
ateur Sodball asoclatlan will be 
held hire April 37. aasoclatlan P m l- 
dent John Baird announced today.

Association by-laws u  amended 
by the execuUve committee last (all 
will b« taken under conilderaUon 
for final approval and the group's 
financial program will be dlacussed. 
Baird said.

District commlsiloner* include 
nuas Wells. TR-ln Palls. Members o( 
the executive ctmunlttce Include E, 
H. Adkins, Ray Reis and S.im Stew. 

- art,-.Twln rails,

“COKES” WIN CITY PIN TITLE
Eddie Miller’s Two | cieo K i« m k o p f

Homers N.L. Feature
By JOE REICULEH 

AMoclated Prfti Sport* Writer
£(ldle Miller, who only a (ew weeks nito was put on display In a show- 

..ise window for dlspoanl to the hlshest bidder without iilirnctlnc any 
tiikm. definitely ealubllshed himself todny as the key (o Cliiclnn.-xtl's 

chances (or a llrsi division berth, 
The Rlup-flngercd r.horislop, ci 

rently pacing the mnjor lengue hit
ters with four home runs In seven 
games. Is still a member of thn Reds 
only becau.ic no other club in the 
majors wn.i willing to lake a chance 
on his throwing arm,

Miller’s two home runs yesterday 
helped the Reds gain an even break 
In ihelr doubleheader with tho 
Plrate.i at Plllsburjh. Augle Oalan 
and Bobby Artanw joined Miller In 
the home run parade to lead the 
Reds to a 13-5 victory over the 
Plraies In the opener. The loss wo.i 
the Pirates' first. T h e  Pirates 
bounced bsck to win the nightcap,

Jensen’s Hit Wins 
Game for Victoria

WENATCHEE. April 31 MV-Dftbe 
Jensen's single In the first of the 
10th drove In Vic Maslro. who had 
doubled, with Uie run that gave 
the Victoria athletics a 4 to 3 vic
tory orer the Wenatchee Chiefs In 
their Western International leagtie 
series here.

Victoria picked up two run* or 
homera by Jensen, formerly of Twlti 
F^IU and Mike Hufenecker in the 
second and third Innlajs,

KATJO.SAL LtAfiOK
PllUksrtk__________  l“"rkiiuittphit ......... (llrMklrii . }
CIstlamU . » Ckloi* .................. 1

Two Mui'taugh 
Pitchers Hurl 
No-Hit Battle

A iio-hlt game, hurled by pitchers 
Oiien and Dcmer. MurUDflJj. and 
ft fflur-lnnInK m-strlkrout perform- 
nnce by Jerry Bybec, Cnstlcford. 
featured diamond play In the baltle 
(or the district class B champion- 
ahlp last week,

AlthouRli Olsen, who hurled elghl 
frames, und Demcr pltchrd ni 
l)cill. Miirlnugh had to cel ino 

the seventh lo tie the jrore 
, *n go 10 the ninth, when Perkins 

sltiKled und Demer tripled, to win 
(rom Accqulii, C-S.

Castlefnrd won from Ed'ii, 
with Shorlhou.ie gelling a home 

Harelton played errorless ball to 
win from Paul. 13-C, while In an A 
clas.1 baltle Jerome defeated Filer, 
7-3, Maudlin cave Filer only two 
hltji.

The labulttird .’.cure;.:
JcnnMC r. KiLtn >

'Tr.'IK ‘  r llAnrtM.. 3b J n 0nhl*r rf S 0 P 1 0  0

CASrLRFOIIU ». EDEN 4

sr.“v.,
AKERICAN i.RACi:c

N»» T.rk__.... .....

P<nUn4 ______Dlt*. _____
AnidN ___

HMIll. ..............

7-3,
The Red Sox bit the diLU for ilie 

first lime when ihe Senalom. be
hind W a l le r  Maiter.ion's ktj|)erb 
ihref'hlt slinging, downed them. 
‘  .1, In Ihe capltol.

With Joe DlMagglo playing his 
first full game of U;e season, the 
Yankee.̂  turned on the Athletics 
twice to ftweep a doubleheader In 
Philadelphia. 6-3 and 3-3. DiMag 
celebrated his return with a three- 
run homer in the first game to en
able Spud Chandler to win his first 
\lclory.

Paced by Bill Nicholson's two 
home run.v good for l̂x RBI. hand
ed the world champion Cnrdlnal.'i 
their fourth defeat in six Komr.i 
7-4 and dumped them Ingloriouily 
Into Ihe National league cellar.

Ben Chapman'.! Phillies made It 
three 111 a row over the Qlanl.> by 
trouncing the New Yorkers. 10-1. at 
the Polo Ground.v

Rain and wet grounds caused the 
paiipanement of th e  seheduled 
games between Brooklj-n and Bos
ton In the National league and 
DeUoll-Cleveland and St. Lculs 
Chicago In the American.

A.McniCAN
Yurli........... :o9 «e: too- • » z

i'hlltdilphU ........Old MO 010— i I) 3
CS.nJ)»r «tiH Klnr™. Ĵ .vntr.

Coca Colas Win 
Major Pin Loop 
2nd Half Crown
■Tlic Coca Colas won tho Major 

leauue ^e<ond-half championship by 
one Konie over the Twin Fnlla Lum
ber lv;iin, according to the final 
avrru(i<M relea.-'cd today by .slulb- 
llclan Kred Stone, Ray t'rel.i and 
Bus Cowhnm lied (or high average, 
eiicli wlih 1B3, while the latter had 
Uu- IiIkIi «lni:le. .̂ 357. anil high 
lOlal. 0<4,

Bott'llu!; t̂aa t̂lc. :̂
MAJuii i.kac;i;e—i.ASr iialc

W..n I..-1 ivi.

nnlii* f .‘ , MinhalJ i:>.

COMMtntlAI- UEACI.'C

Urn—lln*ini Ttrlor, K

l»IIi~.QU«n t, IVmrr• S, SlUk .̂yt.—OI*»n I

Paul, Rupert to 
BYU Track Fete '

PAUL, Ai>rll 31 — Co.-ich Harold 
Brown expecl.i lo lake aIx of liLi 
Irnck athletes to Provo. Utn)i. lor 
the 31lh anniial BrlRham Young ia- 
vitailnual track and field carnival 
Friday and Saturday.

TIk-P nul'nlhleles will accompsny 
Coach aeorse Hays' Rupert thln- 
clads to the meet.

Takes Singles 
And All-Events

The Cocft Col.w—Mrs. Lola Vai- 
quer, Mr.i. Harry Elcock. Mrs, Usa 
Molony, Mrs. nuih Hogue and Mrs. 
E. McVey-»rc Twin Falls' bowling 
lournamenl learn of the year.

Tlje Cokes added the city tourna
ment chaml>lon̂ hl|) to their Atate 
crown when they won the annusl 
Magic CUy Lndie.i league event wiih 
a 3,esa score, including a COO-pla 
handicap.

Their tabulated

e; MA>r; ....  Jj* i l l '
»:j »it io:t *i 

In second place was the Tuln 
Falls Motors wltli 3.G00 and Ihlrd 
was the Park Hotel with 2,$33,

Mrs, CIto Klelukopf was the In
dividual suir of Ihe loumiment. 
winning the singles with CIS and 
the all-evenU wlUi 1.935. In her 
.'UiKlr  ̂ she had Rame.i of 163, IM 
and 184 and n handicap of 130. while 
to win Ihe all-rvenl.' she rsme 
through wlili S93 In the team event 
and 607 In the doubles.

Winning the doubles were- Mrs. 
Pauline Erickson an d  Sally Bos- 
wortJi with i m  Mrs, Erlck.ion had 
games of 168,333 <ihe highest of Uie 
torunamcnt) ind 133, while Mrr.. 
Bosworth hid 133. ISO and 193. 
Their handicap w u 370 plai. 

Martha Wabon and Della Bert.wh 
ere second with UlO. Belh Max

well and Mrs. Klelnkopf third will;
‘  VI Kllllon and Jennie Stes'-

Three Pioneer 
League Clubs 
Drop Contests
• PROSSER. Woah_ April 31 

Seven errors cost ihQ Boise PlloU 
a 10-lnnlng lUt with the Roslyn. 
Wash., semi-pro team wblch won, 
8-3.

The Waslilngt<)n club got lo pllch- 
r» Jim Gregory end Jim Ison, who 
»k  over In the fifth, for 11 hits. 

Manager Walt Lowe donated three 
tills In four times al bot to the Pilot 
account while homers were blasled 
by Billy Purcell. Emle Elies and 
Irv Konopka of the pioneer league 
:lub.

Lowa announced Uie release of 
outfielder Peter Baggese. Ssn Jose. 
Calif., and said two pitchers would 

given their freedom today.

Jack McCarthyr Big 
Hurler, Joins Cowboys

By JACK RADTKE .
AOUA CAUENTE. Calif.. April 31-Manager Earl Bolyard'* Twli» PaUs 

Cowboyi went through an extended batting practice here this afternoon 
In preparation f«^^hat Pioneer League opener thai la only six daj-i off. 
It was by far the moat hltUng' practice the boys have been put through 
to*aate. The popular Twin Fall* manager aald thot for the next few days 
at least, the main work-out would consist of hItUng.

Chuck Balaaal. BIU Newman a n d ----------------------------------
Mac Elroy were tho Jong dbtance j

RED HURLERM POUNDED
STOCICTON. April 31 CP/-The 

eiockton Porta of the California 
eague pounded three Ogden pitch

ers for five doubles, two triples and 
five singles to chalk up a 13 lo S' 
■icion̂  In an exhlblUon game with 
;he Pioneer league club.

Second Baseman Roy Mebcrlos. 
Ogden, hod to leave the game in 
he sevenih lanlng when he m-lstcd 

an ankle.

J 4 i g l t e i l

Prices Paid
I <i l;

DEAD and USELESS

ANIMALS
PHONE US COLLECT

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

DEES LOSE AGAIN 
MODESTO. Calif.. April 31 

•lodcilo of Uio California league 
defeated the Salt Lake City Bees 
of Ihe Pioneer. 3 lo 3, (or Modesto's 
second btrslght win.

The Bee:̂ ' la«t clinnce lo gel back 
In the ball game fliale<l In the ninth, 
when mutiager Tommy Tliompson 
grounded out wlUi two on for the 
flQal cut.

Tlio vWlon scored In the third ... 
H double by Al Jaclnko and a double 
by Diamond Cecil, in  the eighth 
nip Rymer doubled, went lo ttiird 
on Bob Robb's grounder and scorcd 
when Dun Collins grounded lo tlnu

fourth wlLli 1,103 and Mrs. El
cock and .Mrs. Malony (Ifih with 
1,143.

Second in the singles was Mrs. 
Watson with 031. while H a«l Terry 

ss third wlih SIS.
Following Mrs, Klelnkopf In Uie 

all-eventfl v,aa Mrs, Wat.*ion wlUi 
',783 and third was Mra. Bosworih 
with I.77B.

Coffee In the "green" alage hss' 
practically none of the cof(ee 
flavor or aroma.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

cloutera of >he day and afur practice 
Bolyard said ho thought the boys 
■■ere gradually getting their batting 
eye In seasonal (orm. Outfielder 
Ernie Marlow U *U11 nursing a 
"charley-horse" and his fielding 
male. Bill Oraber. u  busily to'lng to 
sweat off some 30 pounds o( surnlui 
weight. Oraber. the left-hanSed 
hlller who Just recently was db- 
charged (rom the aervlce. weighs 
JIO and must come down to 190 
before he will bo In good phyilcal 
condition.

After tho long batting practice 
the Cowboys played the Ventura 
club In an Intcr-equad game. The 
Coviboys came out on the short end 
of the battle by a 7-3 count. Big 
Jack McCarthy, newly-acquired 
pitcher from Ban Franclico started 
for the Pioneer league boys and did 
a very creditable Job In Uie five 
Innings he worked. Ventura (ailed 
to score o(( him ond the score was 
deadlocked 0-0 when Johnny Basa 
relieved him.

Le(ty Ba&s ran into trouble In the 
four remaining Imilng.i and the 
Cillfcmla bays grabbed off seven 
tsllle.i while they were llmlllnB ihe 
Cowboys lo three. Each team experi

mented with 14 players. i
The bright side of the game was * 

In Pitcher Jack McCarthy. Mc
Carthy showed tlie boi’s a curve ball 
Uiat resembled that of Arnold and 
Chesnes of last year. McCarthyalso 
came through with a bUtlng fast 
ball that did tricks as It sailed by 
the hitlers. Control seems to be Uie 
big fellow's most Important prob
lem. If he can get that down to n 
minimum degree of success, one of 
Bolyard's problems will bo elim
inated. I

d be uted In mak
ing funeral arrange- 
m en li. N o fam ily 

' should ipend beyond 
th meoni.

ShyJtajPUSipS

P*pM:claCmpar.LmtIila«dCUv.l{. Y. 
Franchised BotUer: Fepsl-Ccla Bellllng Co, e( Twin Fallfl

b le n d e d  WHISEV • tc  rrn/ • » » »  cjtiwr M c /iju i s r a m  • o,ib, duuU^ c « r t i i w i d p U u .  r».

CHAM PIPN
OUTBOARD MOTOR
Strong . . . powtrful . , .  will pull 
through the roughasl w alirt . . .  or 
has on idling speed ihal't perftcl for 
trolling. Precision bulll, smooth optr> 
flting, c;u1et os a purring liltlon, the 
Chompion Oulboerd Motor Is light, 
weight, aoiy Jo corry . . .  eosy to itort, 
A m .r lco -.jr .G l
outboard volual.I w l i f c y

S E I B E R L I N G  
T I R E S

G r s e la r  b u i l t - in  s tr a n g lh . Toughvr, 
stronger Irtodi. Greater go<powar...safer, 
surtr slops. Oollar.for-dellar, Stiberling I> 
Ihe bait llr» buy.

1} ALUMINUM BOATS AND SUPPUES
Slaak, tmoQlh'flowIng lines from slam to - 
stern. Light weight (110 Ibj.), maty to  
hondle, long life. Safety olr-llght eh o '-. 
bers built under iht seoli.
A r»at beolInB voiutl.............

UF I P U U I V I I  c u s h io n s '

S E I B E R L I N G
T I R E  S E R V I C E  C E N T E R

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS — DIAMOND “ T " TRUCKS 

■ 110 2nd Ave. E. Phono 261

lis New 
Golden She 
Motor Oi

oimua

BRINGS TOGETHER THE BEST 

OF NEW-FOUND COMPONENTS

A davelopment of Shell Research, it provides engine 
protection beyon d  Ihe demands of average driving

Ne w -fo r m u la  Gofden Shell M otor 
Oil achieves a goal long-sought b); 

lubrication engineers.
For now, Shell Research* tak'es the 

latest and most important o f many steps 
forward: It brings together the best o f  
new-found c o m p o n e n t s . . ' 
ill a uitiqin; nezu formula for motor oil.

In one o f  the most extreme tests ever 
made, this Nevj^ForinuIa Golden Shell 
M otor Oil ranked at the top in every oil 
qualit}'. W ith all the important com
pounds needed to clean p u r engine . . .  
to keep it clean . . .  and to provide a pro
tective oil filmoflasting,stayingstrength\ 
Nnv-Formtila Golden Shell is proved 
to provide engine protection far In excess 
o f the demands of average driving.

A premium qaaJî oil 
atinon-premimpnce

Ntwfvmvla COIOCN SHdl Ii ili« ngllekl* In nc

Tes, in m r y  sense, this Is a fremhtm  
quality oil. Yet it sells at a non-premiutn 
price. Your nearest Shell Station has 
NcnhFormula Golden Shell M otor Oil 
now —  at jujt 30 ccnts a (juartl

.. pth, i< |«u-30c A Q(/Afir p/irt tar
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

M a rk e ts  a t a  Glance
NEW YOnK. April II CO-

Coltoa—rim: mill burlni <i 

_________ _______

Grain
DKNVTR April J1 lAI-.UaiiAI-r.

I. tout f»l'r ' Mil.100: il^r. .I~^/ lg h.lfcti «nJ n 
»ooi» .̂_lr»n,U> iin 
‘milium'Vl/;W5*l’o ’  firv'r

I —bUxU

Sr T)it rrn<
Kfw Yolk » l .  Ai

Allltd Slri Jl'-i

Court Starts 
Action on 12 
Docket Cases

ITrmm Tm< Oi») 
cutlon Mid. Iiad Indicated thal ilic t 

1 no  ̂ bfllcvp clmrgc.1 iliould be , 
osaliiil Dmrr. 

nip RiilUy iilcB fiiicred Monday 
S tliat of H. H. Epprnon or 

forgco' clinrcf. iinil lie will be r.'
' lencfd later lliW week. He Is chnrKrd 
; with forclni; a check for M0.10 o 

a local bank.
Attoniey &.rl W, Walker was »i 

pointed 10 •rcprf.mil Plilil|i Hoiu- 
' loi), ulio will enter }ils plea on a 

forKery cliarKC at 10 a. ni. Wedne.i-

SPECIAL N0TICE3

ROMK 
WASN’T BUILT 

(  IN A DAY 
1 But

IT COULD HAVE BEEN 
II'

. STUAN-STI-:ia 
QUONSETS .

.-^IITCHCLL HUNT, INC.

HELP W AN TEtt-FEM ALEl

FOUNTAIN GtRL WANTKU 
AI-ri.Y IN l-KIWON TltUt-INtiLIt I'HAIIMACr

M ONEY TO LOAN

F A R J I  LOANS
rnovtN Roun Am to rARMEB 

n ;n  m tcabs
See

TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATIONIBO I .  SOUTH. TWIN FALLS

HOMES FOR SALE
IMAUri---------------------

■ Dradcrs koni.. no<l lol

-----tu.Jo»»lr bolWlnr <lw t miM mu of Lo 
Anoln. ClOM In xhooU in.] Ir*u>,t

HELP WANTED— MALE
WANTr.li: rrrrwk. Appir io»-ln,_____________________

IB for r*r™ utttk. Koar nllt*

REAL ESTATE WANTED

•111'.: .S-s. 1- vfr; .V..,

day.
I lo rejireje; 
biiniliir)’ clinrse 

. Bwtttick' 
'cdneiday inomlnK lo iiippear 

lib  plei
Ooniild O. Kuerchcr, clî trKcd 

with torscry. ul.so will niij>f»r at 
that time. HLn ultomcy It Wiilkcr.

J. n. Bothwell was iipiKJliitetl 
lo repre ĉIIt Wiiync Koch, clmnicd 
ilth Hrsl dfgree biirsluo'.

Delay Granted 
Cliarlfj Ilacr^ale imd Lnrry No- 

'ak. nlw cliarged with ilrst jlcKree 
buruliiry. wcri* given imUl Wedne.',- 
diiy tu obtain lui attorney iind (o 

Iter Ihclr iilea.%.
J, It. Blaldford was uppoliiled lo 
îicar lor Andrew D. Kerr, cliarccd 

with forcer)’,
Plcji of Ovc.il Kii.sliiKfr. cliursicd 

with ar.Miilt with a deadly wcaiwii, 
III Ix; taken Wrdner.day, .John 

D,<ly uii,i iiiipolnled n.t lil.v lrx<''l 
in.vl.

I Potatoes-Onions I
Five Persons Ask 

Building Permits

SCHOOLS ANU 11MINING J "
>‘l unfhtif v.rr 40 houn. IColumliLa I'odrr Cuncixr.___
7. T»™m», WMhln«l»n, [-ItBt te-

fill*, la*. Il..n I
1J.-1 IJ. C. ll.fVnc.

THAVKI^fJESORTS

— W A N T E D —
<;i:.Ni:nAi.. At.i. aitou.s-o

iM ACHINIST
.i Iko

ACCTVl.i:SK t  J;LtCTI!lC
W E L D E R

<ni i,,uli<n<rnl. MuaI bt nr"l'nrr.l. 
^ • » » , Mf«dir >t4r •rountf -urk.

Al'l'LY IN I-tllSON
K R E N G E L ’S INC.

. Ilctfn Uri.,tl>:c HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

C . E . ADAMS

E . ADAMS
IV,. rhoM V

M E R E  A LLISO N  
rboM :ot n>r.

MISC. FOR RENT

NEW UOMC 
n«ullfat n,w nmfUuh moj.rn 1-k.d. rao’n hcini*, lou c( bulll-lu. Iim  Ulk pailful kllchcn. run b4iR7<tni. eli

PHONE 313
or call >t tl9 S«n>nd SUnl Wai

FLOOR SANDERS
HEAVY DUTY «  MCllTWf.ICIlT itANUKK.I «  KINISIIEII3 HEAVY UUiy 

FLOOR WAX MACHINE 
S E L F 'S  

HARDWARE & APPLIANCE

N EW  HOME
I-niCKD TO .SELL :  1-rdrunnu —txlli

Kltch«t)'̂ l?h huIIUlu

HOMES FOR SALE

liM-alldii at 4'H ninlllo 
)JfOt of W. F. Srve 
of a U liv 2S cinder-iK'Uon

AND FOUND"

WOOL PU ESSERS

îooTi

RICHARDSON’S 
CLEANERS & DYERS

n s B

ARE YOU 
ro.s-TKHri.ATiNn thk nuii.ii....

NEW TOIIK CIIIUI NKW TOKK. April Jl H1-Cv 
m Sup«r Td** 1*4 UL Cltr C*>p.

DW., (railinc m>'<llUR< a

Hum tll.Ol>-U.X

C«>plM kr T1«

Banquet Tickets 
Placed on Sale

i block pr 
. irmporary llvlnu quarler.s Ls plniiiied 
, by Maurlnr L. Mryrr on Moiiroc 

Mrect. Co't 1% ret iit Jl.OOO.
A l̂lnllar plan l\ Hint uf i:fti( 

1 Wwilpy, whii r̂ •̂|ll̂ .̂ l,'̂  appri)v:il foi 
rrmodrllMK n prnalr xar,iEi- for mr 
ns llvlna (lUiirliT::. CoM of rrvaiiip. 

• lllk- Ihr la by lO-foot ntnicluic will 
' be MOO.

Program Set for 
County Festival

fivlh

tMMRDlATi; rOSSESSlOH
l_.n»»l>r kluh<n, oil

PfOKi .................
FnlU coimty tml l̂c 
held Frldny. April 
hlnh whool Kymn:

a Twill 
•al, to \k 
Uie Filer

Butter and Eggs
M ]Kf, t.4rro*'ft A 
CtUlf til'iLI* >r

(lUtila tK.OO dovn.

TlckcLs for the Joycec-.̂ ponr,orcd 
I bnnqiict Saiurdny nlRhi In honor 
I of the Twin Fall.i Cowboy b,iu-ball 

ipnm will lio on iiale Tiie.vlay morn- 
InK. Cliff Simmon. ,̂ member of the 

, iq u e t  committee, announced 
. Monday at the Junior Clinniber of 
I Commerce boiird of directors ineet- 
. InK.

TJie HckeLi will In- avnllnble nt 
Detweller.i, J. Hill ninKiirJnc .shop 

; the Sporler. Dell.i. KVMV and the 
I Chamber of Commerce office.

Charlea (Clilo Crabirrr ha.s bm i 
named lonMinnMer fur the evii
which tiirl Bolynrd, CowUiy in:.....

, Rcr. and each of the members of the 
ball club will be Intmdiiced.

nounced Monday by Mr.v Doris 
blrndley. county .\cliooU superln. 
tcndent.

e event will be for nil rural 
.•ichooLi of Twin Fnll.i county, phu 
the liidciH'ndrnt dlr.lrlct.i of llolll. 
>r iind MiiroH.
’Hie proKr.im will (ii>en iii B n, ni 
th -MnKlns of "Here We Hnve 

Idaho" by the a^sumblane. fiillowrd 
irlmary .v .uk.s and ,speclAl sduc- 

lloan by RoKcr.'/in. Poplar hill nntl 
SyrhiKa.

After tJiree Junior ;,onKS. Cedai 
Dn>w and Park Lane m-IiooIs will 

.•■peclBl numbpn. Next will be 
croup l̂nKlnK. nnd then ;.peclals bv 

n and Muroa. T h e  rloilnn 
will be -God Hk.-.'. AmrrlCH."

SIT U A T IO N S W AN TED
H„rk.

'̂Virrr',” . ’

nromi'l. -fflri.nt trnir̂ .
.. lu

^ '» ‘lTllr‘
CmiTAIN
WjM. .lo

ddirii at T-lti Kai:. Tlr,

mi.w* rCV.

‘  ‘.■.V «rV<r
i ami d<r»r,l!na. ,pra> ralnllni. 

Mnnrr. 910 ird aitnu, north.
WANTKII('alrriilll: . 1. ’̂'' -ah nf«i

ars*. Ua Knu. lilt Ilk •

MUTilIl COUIIT. :<9 uniU »  rBrnllurr, lUth-. lnlurmilk.n ph>.r>. 319, »r •

DUPLEX DELUXE

PHONE 313
»I1 al 119 S«. !>(. '

C E C IL  C . JONES
.UpiUlri Ilink A TrMil Km. » I'S. :

2 BEDROOM HOME

l.M.VK.UIATK roSSKS.SIOH
•. J . B A C O N  & SON
tin No. I’hor.. ISHW.HO

. FELLOW TRAVELER -
W> likr ■ nun that rnmn rifhl 
lij.l .a>j^«»h« l.r̂ l̂hlnka-aiivfcltllj-

;L.o -OUU^VaV KltbSU
Th. firhl la lu dul .llh.a

WE HAVE 
‘10 HOMEŜ  V

WE ALSO HAVE

TRY AND GET A BARGAIN

FARM HEADQUARTERS
112 SHOSHONE WEST

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

F . J . B A C O N  & SON

ft  Twin Kalli neluilx h»mn en 
....,'oln. 4-lMHlmom hotntea 3rO attnui

Imprnvr.t acrracm, Iluilrni loti 
■ • Imar SO, A fr»J M. fall d<ll'I or phonaM. J, UACAW 

THONE i:»JH. IlLKft

f'» Junior Class to 
Present Comedy

The ^̂ vll| Kallj HIkIi -v;liool Junior 
• cla.ss piny, with a ca.M of 18 ,̂ tud•

KwMls<"'“l̂ hnr'n 'I
Will ha' ■ Us l̂r,̂ l iwlUK r

AUTO DASIAOEI)
A 10<a i.edan driven by Fay Cox t 

Twin Falls û.■italncd damase I 
the front when It collided wlih 
miichlne driven by Vel John Heiul 
<TMin Mondny mornliiK In the 2C 
blork of Mnln nveniir nortli. lrivr;,tl 
Katins: Twin Fnll* clly police re 
purled.

FURNISHED ROOMS

FUKNISHED HOUSES

HERE COMES SUMMER
ENJOY IT AT KETCHUM

Otfrrine rorn,r lot. I><( lo'Xion, I hoUM*. on* modern, i’lk* IT.SM.
.TOHN B. ROBERTSON 

HIRIGATED LANDS CO.

IVc. m.su; llarrh r*nitk»W .(wi .» , l  top, 
lt>-bldi n~nomlnil.|

11 r̂ l

CALIFOHNIANS VISIT 
0LENN3 FEfiny. April 21-Mrj. 

Dnn Sullivan U btlnc vblted bjr Mr. 
and Mr*. John COara and hl« 
motJitr. Mr*. Catherine O'Oara, all 
of Los AnRelts. Mrs. O Oara li Mxj. 
Sullivan’s jister.

' Skiing Movie to Be 
Shown H ere May 2

A two-hour color movie wlfl be 
8lio»n here May 2 by tlic Maitlc 
Mountain Ski club, Qonnie Baird 
publicity chairman of the club, 
nounced Monday,

Tlie movie, filmed on we.'teri. .... 
»lopes, will *how f.everal wetiea of 
*kllnj at Sun Valley. Tlia film I 
entitled "Focu.  ̂ on Wcalern Skllnc’ 
•nU will be shown by Lea Bacoj, 
Boise.

8:15 p. m. today in the hlnh ici'iool 
iiudltorlum.

Tlie 'teen ase comedy.
Over to Our lloiL«e." Is beliiB di
rected by Duane Han.̂ en.

AnoUier JliottinR win be hrld i.. 
8;15 p, m- "nicMlay. Tlie cist in- 
cludc.s Jerry Kleliikopf. PhyllU pop
ple. Bee Morsan. Beverly Crowley. 
Bob Hollowiiy. Colleen Cnrter, Jim 
Danner. Bill Wnlt.s. Ma.x Klrklund, 
Betty Reese, Bob Martin. Evelyn 
Dean. Maurlne Boren, Betty Amos, 
Lola Ann Erlckion. Maxlnr Pnrb, 
Hitnk Ofttidlttsa. and ChrL̂  Jrnsen.

U. S. .synthetic rubber jiroductlon 
u.'p from 20,000 iDiu 111 1312 to
DO toiu In 1D15.

Classified

WANTED— RENT. LEASE
TIUKS-NCWy .mptoM nr«U I or 1 

- *«on (umUliad or unrunUht4 hooii ipartmtnl. C»i> cito aictlltnl tafaf

UADLINO 
LOCAL OR LONG DISTANCE

\v. hi.a Clt.J.r nuki. 
Cctnr>til an,I Irrlralltin J'tî a LOWfUIT riucu 

FRANK'S 
MOTOR SERVICE

t:7 :iid Ar*. w. 1'tior.a

MONEY TO LOA'N

CARD OF THANKS

Pre-Season Fish 
Jaunt Costs ,|84 SPECIAL NOTICES

Twill Falls Markets
LIVEflTtH'K Chulcf buUhrn. lKi.:ta lU. . 0*rrw,l«lit bglj-h»n

r«kii« MW,. i.M.r______
(On* d a ^  qooMl'"

A prc-.season ILshlnR trip at Sal
on Fa!I.s creek proved easily lor 

READ TL\IE3-NE\VS WANT ADS. Flier men, Munln nnd Rny-
mond Ulrich and Lnurrn Sclillefcr. 
who pleaded nullty to fWjlnir on a 
closed .Mrtam Monday when nr- 
ralftned before Justice l ln « l L.nn- 

Fllrr.
. Were fined J25 each and or

dered to pay W eost.s apiece. Tlicy 
were qted to appear by Consen-a- 
Uon Offleera Grover C, Diivli and 
Hawley Hill. TJielr flshlnir sear was , 
confiscated.

COOKED FOOD AND 
FANCY WORK SALE

MOTllKll'.s- MAY CUT .Kl'»:CIAl.;i

_ Nn. 1 _____

-  R & R CLEANERS — 
RUGS & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANED 
AND 

MOTH PROOFED 
IN YOT’H IIOUE 

NO ru:;s , -  . .so muss

,«,̂ ^NqUlKi;-
Vaahlnttaa Courla

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

F A RMS FOR SALE

ACREAGE
[ij*;

JIM VANDENBARK-S OFFICE

10 DAYS ONLY!

TtllMS on WILL TRADE
JOHN B. ROBERTSON 

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

LIVE rOULTRT

<0s«4aaUr quolMll 
, cncn|.*rr« rrtJa AA_______

I l4Q, crwla A _ _ _ _ _

T5ie ancient Greeks and Romanj 
awd cork for floau and life prtJcrv-

OmCS CRAIKB MU ntrJ - -  • ________ N* I»r1c«* eoetad. iUr tar;

^Oy  imkr qaet«d)
Bru

(Oâ  4m1«t qvoUtll

lOa* 4mler tuoMi

: rooLra* wTw aurplM br U- sof'TwlB r»lla for pool

-WANTED-
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mules • Cows 
□l{be*t rrlcei r«ld 

•
For ProBpl Pick-up 

CAU. COLLECT 
ossus

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

WE ARE GLAD 
TO ANNOUNCE 
THE ADDITION 

To Our Stnff 
OF

MR. R. G. BENNETT
n.l, man U >.)l kno-i. lo mlJ«nlj ' 

■hi, commgiiilj. ha.Inx ll.H hr 
for apprailmaUlir 3 >nn and • 
«npW«l br a local Dairr Trocoalt 
riant. Mr. n«nn.It I, bliblr ttftr

ft.1 >a ar« y,rr (ortunal* In b.lr 
akla lo a,l<) a nan of (kU rrpulatk

den'l alraâ T know klD.
F . C. G R A V E S  & SON

U4k> DU(. rhona ill

LET ME 
, DO YOUR WORK
BULLD07-INC. (CAItnVALL 

SCKAPKni
rtowiNc—ni.sciNt;-i.i:vKLlSo UniVEWAY CUADINC

CUSTOM FARJIING 
& LEVELING SERVICE

1 MII.K NOHTH. ■; WOT OK WWT KIVK 1-OlNTS
ELMER lULER '

NEED MONEY?
SEE

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AUTOMOtm.rJ, KUrtNITVRE 

AKl> LlVtSTOCK
W. C. ROBINSON
tA(RiM (ren fla<SI> Dldrl

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
LXI'KI.U:.SCKD ,.nr.M ..«t.d. Api LOAN

SECURITIES CREDIT 
CORP.

Radio Bide, Phone 630
> tKiukktti-er «anlcd, A;>.

<t wa««. M'andiU Hot*]. Wasdall.

I Conlicl, Noada.

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

WUrTABLr^U^^A^UUANCt

l»»ai ai rour (arni producaa. Loaa 
•a*4 naMnaUr* apprabaL

3 BEDROOM HOME

C. A . ROBINSON
k A Tr^U Bldi. rh.

N I C E 'S  BEDROOM

N EARLY COMPLETED
Ona ot Ih* Mtrr Imlll «•’'  ticnii*. El- 
,.llanl-location, oil furnact. IlaliW baMmral. two Latbi.
LEM A. CHAPIN. Agcncy

FARM  
FARM  FARM

IMMEDIATE POSSESSSION 

80 ACRES 
Only 4 Mile.i

P'rom Twin Fnll.i
IN TIIKJ 
ru)nit.-<.

.IN Hlr.irWAY, A Srt.F.N. 
UN HDMK. IIAKUWnon . IIKDllOnUS. LOVKl.Y

—I9I.400.M— 
IMMEDLVTE POSSESSION

BILL COUBERLY

F A R M  1M P L E »IE N T S

aaraif, cl h—rltaL

TWO GOOD HOMES
K.eoo.oo I.ufcha<» thU 1 M

honr «Uh Ilka lirMklaal nxjtn. Ili
rinl.hrd ri‘x,n an.l bath. Klutiin. «< 
at.,! *»r>. <-l»ari. Wrll lmtiro»ad )ii 
''K'l Karacr. Hraannabl, p»>nii 
d ..n  .lU , bal,nca Ilk. rrnt.

...Larsr t
:boppt4 kir. .Vortaaamilker. SO Ion'M>l.»n. Coodlta.

4TUINATI0NAiTuall rlow, ItU boii. 
ilu.

.E. ADAMS
>«. Cau Tkca. :it

1>IATK ilrllrtrr John tW> Uuubla ilow i’oUtu Plant. 
Ill'" AllYhmmU Modtl II I I)r«rr Mangr. Sprridcnin. r.o. m .
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F A R M  IMPLEMENTS
JOIIH-btCKC t...r  ..n , Wo.

rood tKtM. IV mlla muUi et »  Puk. John teoiB>r.
1M» A INTtRNATIoKAL tr.*u>r. »

I SFEDS AND PLANTS

A ' j-5 iiirS
on plow, miucknnit. I

for I .M>o<
w»s2«ir. ri thMMMit

U . pUc

?; Krlkjl

ur. Uu uodi.. rt

ENAMEL PAINTS
ron

TnACTOBS AWrLEur-sTs 
AVAIUDLC HOW I

WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO.

D.1 CATEHriI.l.AH TIlACTOn 
Cil*n<IIIir M>fr unit 
CaUrpllI*' OoMr, (trr7-<ll wnr^r. I.

337 NORTO LOCUST 
OR

1766 EAST ADDISON

IRRIGATION 
—  PUMPS -

Good
CM dll nral wiur 

V»':j h«!p j'ou •njinwr’tn'tVfklcnt

>0 bind—
(otuumnl—

.
aTRAWBEBKy^pUnUj^Utf Mtntoll.

(Ini r<«r. CnrbMrlfiir r«il rweb r̂lM. I Bortii «; «n t w «i ri>« roiou. >-h«n» tUoftll. ClUfr'rt 
ilAVC rood Wpptr of blg« Mb, Uontt 

*nd r«d m>pl«. Lln4<B. .wpltf irblU I................... n .

rrulu.

m>pl«. Lln4<B. .wpltf irblU I ^wtrlnx Irm. Bine mrr1«.
pMc ,̂ tmlli ------  Viub *<i4 tlUcbln*

DUSS TRIUUril AND RUSSET 
SEED I'OTATOEa
6EED *“ « D  CO.

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

ALSO NORTIt̂ nAKOTA BLISJ 
:0 croc* «IUi rind CalllornU tot. c

c . l T s h l e y

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
;USTOM li>l> (boppinc mid UullnrTEk̂

Unsntbin MilllM 8<rtk«

MISC. FOR SALE
KCT of drr Nmb«r, I...IO • tboM«Bd.

~klLU •llT.r'thm

UCX SUtNGLU ___>in(iiiu> _ —GEM TIUlUB CO.

CLEARANCE SALE!
II Inrh filriBlMd ferruitUi] <ul»n

riFt:—lir.a. ii.it—now tor ti
>< Inrh (slr»nli«d «omil*Ud rulxrt nrt-HE(J. IL1i-t<0W (or 11.71

C. C. ANDERSON 
FARM & HOME STORE

MISC. FOR SALE MISC. *?0R SALE

UAV. O.t ll.ln, „

n.« Ctnmrton Bioto

DOOBS-Doona

WALTEIt NIClIOLSr_V

EAsrTTdlrtii'ritu V.il.;~UiIIT7iS«rWr». Hi»n« HM, KImbtrfr. 
.1-l‘nOXIMATtLY M torn ioo<l htr,:nd 4i<iS etitllnt. CnnUft M.

r. mllw «Mt of H«M»n. I

I-ASTUnn NOW nrAtiy koii rAm.r.
2 .Mll.»a r.A.ST OK llUO HOUSE.

KRENGEL'S 
PUMP DEPT.

PHOSPHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS

Limited Number 
Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

r.yl. Id.h» non, CliSJg Burlw

STREAMLINE
4 .Uro 8 QUART

CHURNS
Now On 

Mezzanine Floor 
nt

SEARS ROEBUCK S: CO.

READY FOR 
DELIVERY!

ItUBOCIt TIKEn t'AlIM WAGON.S 
TAACTOR SKATS AND UUBHELLAS 

KKV.'iTONK f»;NCr A KATfJl 
STOCK 4 nor: oiui:ks 

MABTIS DITCIIMIS

MNE or iiAnt>wARr.

MT. STATKS 
IMPLEMENT CO.

MOORMANS 
mNHlAL pm>8 

<5: PROTEIN CONCENTRATE

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
WK1.1. bmki mMI. ntrr I M
UKUOD to*., cilxa. <iuifn»

BACON 
PRODUCE CO.

COblFlXTE SPRAT EQUiriIE.Vr roB
TftrEK—ORCIIARDS-WrrDA 
LIVESTOCK-PEST CONTROL

PHONE 230

WHEELS WHEELS 
WHEELS

AT THE
'■WHEEL HOUSE”

Rukb, l'entl«. 01d.m»bll.. Ch.rfolrt. Ctirrtltr. i’)rmoulh. [>odt», Dt Knt«. 
Iluuan. TtrripUB*, Sludibtkar, Ford •nd *11 mtkn e( Tn><k WbMlt. wjiEiiEti:
JEROME AUTO PARTS 

Of Course

I itiil hdtm. Uddm rn«rt>u*d.

• prinrtr IIol4t,!a bdfirm. 
.•AS-IXU."?!

I pMlur* 4 
T hii<11« it

lu p..lu>f. I.SOO

......................
I'h«n« Klmb«>lr (ini or m .oulh fif KlmWir. J, C. Pp. 
ti (iutrutr cuw. ],( eilf 1 o frnhtn, S north, ^  wMt

WESTINGHOUSE 
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

IN STOCK
OSr. H. V. I.PHA8B 

TOTALLY KN'CLOSED GEAR HEADS ANO A LARCr. 
AMortmtDt of oilifr ntkti tad ilin.

CLIFF E. EMERICK'S
ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 

Ilk Utin K. Pbcn. Ml

h molt

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
b ««n. IU>«« ll»Wh«fT I

• nr •Irrutd, ITS Klltr a««nu,

WANTED TO BUY

^ —WANTED— ^

C tt-A. IlJi’ES-NEW.'i

HABY CHICKS

~M>dir ind FrMt;

CARTER HATCHERY
TwIb ^.IU , l-boa. Iti-ff

GOOD STOCK OF
LAWN MOWERS 
JID.II5 10 m s i

TW IN FALLS 
HARDWARE

GIFTS FOR 
MOTHER’S DAY

V4fuum cl..n»r.. f»ni. •r»ini beiM. tproiM. .:c.
SINGER 

SEWING MACHINE CO.
Ill .thiMhonf N. rh«n« H}

'tirp foil—.l.Tplnr b » i—<u <*mi. tovM — (uni — (lihinc Iirkl> — viH 
(urnltur*—Armr '»t«r r4nu<ti,.

1-1 Foot Molded 
WOLVERINE BOAT
J'RICEU LESS THA.V NEW

at
CHEVROLET GARAGE

TRAILER AXLES
III •uu>r> ilrtliht i>I«. All ra. sood for f«rm :  »
lltn cr bott t(>i)>r> alto IdMl

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

rilONK 41

GENERATORS
AND

STARTERS

>1 Bni] Am; TrjtV*.

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Ri'iuly For 
Delivery 

MIGHTY MAN 
GARDEN TRACTORS

ASK OR WRITE FOR 
FTIEE DEMO.VSTRATION

JUST ARRIVED 
■nvo « rr. killihir 
OFFSET DISC 

HARROWS

BUNTING '  
TRACTOR CO. INC.
1300 KIMDERLY ROAD 

TWIN PALLS, ffiAIIO

CHICKS 
rhrljtl, ilralB N«w lltnp<blr« IlirtXt iiriln Whli* Oithurr,

. l-ULLfrrs.(;OCKEHELS.»(IXCD tip to 4 «~lii old n«* nn hard. 
IIHOODED niCIIIT—PRICED RIGHT 
8UNHY CHU: HATCHERY 

i  POULTRY PAnM 
nio.vE :cus. tiler

UKHISTEIIUD lllxk I,«hr.*)r, J moali- ._»■ nrah.n., Kim lllll, M --
MISC. FOR SALE

illCVCLt. food tlr»a. Ulr ccndlllaa.llr.^o. ita 
nsiiiNG li

S-U-R-P-L-U-S 
S-A-L-E-S 
Block From 

Post Office 
251 MAIN WEST

HAND AXESJ.I.R. AI.L rUHPOSK AFORCi: GBrASiE ......
DISSTON SAWS ......STANLKY IIRACKS .... 
STANLEY IIAMMER.I ,
FRVINo' pa'nS...CLYDK CARVING KSIV HATLK IIONK Bi:ilS
t:.n nniAR .<<MDKIN<:U.M UnlATt RMnKIN': I

STAINI.ESB STCELTIIAYH...............................I .1
UECIIANICK TOOL no. .̂u .... II.:

Many Other Items 
Priced Right!

— COMING SOON—
ALL WOOL AltUY BLANKETS

-  LUMBER -  
AtlantUm. I lantlo Im kr (ho N.thf Jap c..... .......................

Ismbtr U of ti>« (In'll nuilltr ami li •roonni ant! .Irr. all ti>i:» art rul)r.l, 
»nO <-<in»UU o( .IiWaii. îĥ lr-Kk and
rioarlBK.'Alw a ilmlt'xl amount of dnon. vlndosa, and rooflnr. Tbli lumh*r U Wlnr at harcaln

BIG
SPECIAL

PREFABRICATED

GARAGE
12x1 2

5 1 &8.00

WHILE 
THEY LAST

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Itartxr Shoy. J

piM flUlnra. all iliaa; alaelrl. vajb doabitihowtn. Raifeirford

SEEDS AND PLANTS

Aahton r»rtlfl«l. J, J. TTnckir.

8AFEOOARO YOUR HOME 
AND AT THE SAME TIME

BEAUTIFY IT
WIUi orLflnal. dlitlBdIr*
ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH Si STEP 

RAILINGS
Thaaa tmllliiii arj BanufatlgraiJ t« tviIndllTldual 

WE ALSO MANUrACTVBE
ORNAMENTAL POSTS
SEE OUX DtSFUY AD SUNDAY 

11.00 and op p«r nmnlni (eeu
KRENGEL’S INC.

th» .Md. ElLlbl. for «,rtlfktllon7hrJI 

ilLUE TAU Mftiriad rouia aa«j troT?
M i n i . " . ' ' ™5ho.bun« SUnt W».(. T»la Kill, (sd

CUT DOWN 
THE 

HIGH COST 
■ OF 
BUILDING 
Build With 

AMJIUNITION BOXES
UaJa of .moolh flnUW fir, 41 lncS«

wall.
SEE THEM AT

CECIL’S
lOi WEST ADDISON

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
► BICYCLE SALES A  SERVICE

Blulu CTvlary. Ph. til. Ul Uali A
• CLSANBRS <ft DYERS

111 te< BL W. Pk 110

• COUUERCIAL PRINTINQ
Qailltf prisUai •{ kl»da. TtM*-Nn

' FLOOR SAND!NO

b m v :  rrM OTUs4ta. K*.11

• GLASS— RADIATORS

> Ij/SULATION

• inUBOaRAPHINO

• PAINTING & PAPERING
Palntlaf tad papar hanrloi. Callmat... Werk roaraetMd. n»rt Vnl«> In Salib 

Rsoflna compaiir b«l)dln,. PboB* • *
• P. A. SYSTEMS
Segsd intaAii for aaalaaa. U«d«n>. r*baaka, Pboea :
' PLUMBING & HEATING

* REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
Hb«r.aiB ApplUsna

'SIGNS & SHOWCARDS

( SIGNS 
° 'pbofl*

• TYPEWRITERS

VENETIAN BLINDS

Twt# r«ll< Cradit i
• HONEY TO LOAN__________

v s a ? « s a s r ' i 2 s - . f f i : -

Tb« Baaflai Vtnttlaa blind •)

• WATER SOFTENERS

»■!. I'hnn.

I FURNITURE. Al’ l'LIANCES
Nt.W krdi, mallmiM, ckroai* atU. babj

I and̂ l â  

or%ikkV.-

BOYS
WAGONS

ELECTRIC '• 
HEDGE TRIMMERS

DIAMOND 
HARDWARE CO.

nt.ANKETK
mii-K -•‘ArKs fiAS I.ASTKICSS

jini.û JACkETs

Kuumi* olovtÎT|;NTS _* TAIII'.S 
\s pocicW‘ sTovf.s

KAi-oc i.irr. : i'Dl.AIKIIll UKhlM. lu.Aibt.-1 
Ain MATTIir.SSrji—CAKf LOTS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

SPRING TIME 
— NEEDS —

GARDEN 1I0E3 
CULTIVATORS 

IMRDKN ItAKCn 
rnuNiNo BiirARs 

l.AWN SPRINKLERS 
INKECT1C1DE5
All Y our.

Garden Needs 
Filled At

TIMMON'S 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

'•USKOUR BUDGET TERMS'

condlUon: Bitltrvaal

ArplUnca ( 
M-IKCK Udrnoia aull

I'androit Pin* Clitali, un 
irw. & dra-.r. tll.li , dra««ri. IIOJI and IlM

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

II DODUC («r aala. (m4 abapa. UI.IH

SMIar̂
n r luiDioN'^

b toupi. lU ^

: PLYMOUTH ■
- ....... - ....... C. K lUrrl.. ioi 1Hanrman. Phnnt ISt.

I t »  CHKVnoi.ET71'<»d'rttbbar. |oo<l'«

 ̂ĥ rllMid* AauCraMnr'jtraaV 7bS» 
W *̂HiJ' bn..hl,. a-to palat. t*or a

SPECIAL SERVICES
WOOD Vrsftiaa kllnda »stlsi«L Hun.ria 

Vta.tUb mia< «Sop. Pbona IIU.
micXt. I 

bUUMWAi pair lUlrtnr*- 
Waal A i^ n

LAWN m o..r' .;rVk.' - d' Moor* «  DuBfan Gummlth
UNbTlAN bllBdi, (Ultcn inada paaul 
rol̂ orâ i.allibla, Promtjidallf̂ ^̂ SiBl '

LLEANCD BY HAND

u, dlublni.,fta. Pill din

FOR SALE OR TRADE
It •nulir In l>tl CIit>ro, i .prail ail>. I.:A|0 tirs (or

r'rarm Lalw'ĉ mp"* * *"** *'
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES

COKUINEU (upboard i Inr r«nm tablr. Ill < 
rtKlrlc I

|- a^".l. ck-ain, 
III •Idaboirdt. diB>

Gnaraauad B«(rif«raU*n Sarrtca CeaBanlal -  llogtateld Uuka Valla Rafrltmiloa farrlf.

RADIO AND MUSITT

STIlOllLKR'uprlihl

30
- FINE RECONDITIONED

PIANOS
THIS SrLECTION INCI.UnESt

GRANDS—SPINETS & 
UPRIGHTS

-TEttMS- 
rREC DELIVERY

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC «£ FURNITURE

n Ml. I'plac# II

ini.Ifl, N«tir till 
I'hilm Valplnfl r

. WntlnihouM .TacBurn

ira lulubla 1 
mMal ho« ai 
f KUX. nor

4 PIECE 
BEDROOM SETS

BEARS ROEBUCK A CO.

flPKCtAL LOW pniCES Er»f7 <Ur for ''SrOT CASH." Oi
‘Tim, Out" pricn. Mak* It b point < 
Shi'ip l.Krouib oar ,lor* bafotB rog bn

IL\RRY MUSORAVE 
MERCIUNDISE MART 

DRIVE OUT t  SAVE

BROWN'S 
SPRING SELECTION

UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE

CLAUDE B R O W  
MUSIC & FURNITURE

MARGARET HOF 
FURNITURE
JEROME, IDAHO 
PHONE 335W

R-E-C-O-R-D-S
Of All Kinds

I-OPIH.AIt—CtJtRRICAI. wK.srruN « cHiLimKN's 
WE DONT LIKE 
nUT-WfVE*GOT 

WHAT you WANT OR wK'i.L art iTi 
sni; OR CALL TODAY

CLAUDE BROWN’S 
RECORD DEPT.

M u
AUTOS FOR SALE

Hundla '̂

RPOT CASH rOR YOUĤ Cî R̂ OR EflUlTT 
KtLLT A CBAGCB TEXACO

1D42
PLYMOUTH

CLUB COUPE• NEWKINIRH
Z MKn̂ ?CALLT 0. K.

GORE MOTOR CO.

1946
FORD

ti.(».«i 
GORE .MOTOR CO.

7 HUD.MM CLUB COUPE 
I DE SOTO SEDAN « CIIEV. TOWN SEDAN 
t> rORD SEDAN 
I DODGE SEDAN 
i rORD TUDOR 
I CHEVROLET COACH «

SEVERSON & SPARKS
301 3RD AVE. WEST

•omplM* paint job on rout ca rolori to <h«Da, from. U P H DUtrikuior and Sal«, Watni1.-11 1. .

1937 PLYMOUTH

pM.lp nv,rhau]*d.
HIOHZar CASH PRICES 

rOR USED CABS

McVEY'S

BEN BROWNING’S 
USED CARS

« J  MAIN AVENUE EAST 
PHONE 1880

llil Ford Mon and t«ml-l>all«r 
tttl Pa<kird "e" (Man 
1110 IliHiion "I" S«d<n 
n il Oldinobll, "I" S«daB 
III! CbarwUt S-ton pkk-up 

-SEVERAL 0THER5-

HERrS TIIB DEAL 
WrVE BEEH WAITTND FOR 

Our bur<r and mbimi mia bia Joat 
rHiirn«J from a HATIOH-WIDE bwl- 
n«i ulp and <ara< tip «ltb thlii— 
Thtr* ar< ,em, GOOD llti «  aoia* 
BRAND SPANKING NEW lUl auto- 
Bcbllaa Ifallablt -  CHEVROLETS. 
FORDB. PLYM0UT1I8. DODCEB. 
P0NTIAC8. OLDBUOBILES. STUDE- 
BAKERS, * UERCURYS — And at 
priM low,r -  BY SEVERAL HUN. 
DRED DOLLARS-lbaa rea'd upaet 
to !■« ouol̂ I In UAGIC VALLEY. Ool 
—W« vast ordara.

HERTS HOW YOU DO rii

M^E?.“'R 'm t E^lfMENT^to! AND WE'LL SKIP niC CAR iN BY

WHY PAY MORE FOR LEBRT COMl: IN AND SEE US FOR 
fURTHER PARTICULARS. STILL YOUIt BEST IltT

Itri.

'«r“'Ai:;'iran'd%X. rc.ippUl*j. Wa will al< 
JtrUbt for th, hlrhat ■itii rogr UlU and a wIlbaBl obilfBtloi

bitr r'
"afl'l'a*:fomialiea

DEALERS ̂ IN ^UÂ LITI CARB 

Ot,r ],0M itllaflad ctuuasm 
BXTY TIIADB BELL

PAGE SBVBN;

AUTOS FOR SALE
iMi cuiSVA&LltT iU « mS

TOP PRICES
ALL UBED CA%*AKO TIDCK# 

"FOR A BQUAU DEAL’
,ROEMER 

SALES & SERVICE

nil Ford ludor diliua
V'l iUndard laiior •III! Ford tador ’-II"

'* * Rtud,bak,r ttdaaOiSoto «gpa
Cli,rruttt tudor CbrrroI«t (our*

MOST OP THESE CABS HAVE 
RADIOS AND HEATERS 
WI BUY. BELL. TRADE 

OUARANTtED A SQUARE DEAL
ROEMER'S 

SALES Sl SERVICE
117 Main A<>& E. PhooalStU

iN.at to Nordlltf Partil

IF YOU 
CAN BEAT OUR 

PRICES ON 
1946 &. 1947 USED CARS

AND YOU CAN START TOMORROW

TUB AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 
DONT OWN THE AUTOMOBILEJ. 

THEY BELONG TO JOB D0AK8 AND 
TOM, DICK AND HARRY

Tba Iwn anr can UiU <oaa fraa U>* 
factory art a trrr iawll drep la % 
rtTT Urta bwktt and Umt btlons to • 

mart r>n *ko »1a<«d anUra «ltk 
caab dapcalta n>a or lw« faara ax®.

NEW TIRES 
FOR

• PASSENGER CARS• TIIUCKS
• TRACTon.1

DRIVE IN 
AND

TRADE YOUR OLD 
TIRE ON A NEW ONE 
0 . K. TIRE SHOP

KIMBERLY. IDAHO

lit* HUDSON SKUAN
164J DESOTO SEDAN
1>I« FORD SEDAN
1017 FORD TUDOR
1117 BTUDEBAKER PICK-UP
i»it ciirvRDLirr town sedan
■ III DOHGR SEDANTWO IIU FORD TUDORS

SEVERSON Si SPARKS
301 3RD AVENUE WEST

hln<i* ev rood «Md can tliat loaaaaa 
haa to b«7 (rtFti ;m aad T«n ta ba ibl* 

«4K*ff7.

And nattinair |}w dadar <t|Ui th* boat 
burlat erfialaalloa haa tha bail valaii 
lt> gaad can. Il'i IvX *a ymh ai tbatl

Here Is 
A Paritial List 

Of Our 
Current Stock

Moor aa-

1117 Stud«b*litr rbaaploa thb aeoea 
bMtar. tadi*. •,»C0 alUa. '
I»I1 CSr>»l»r WlB4»ar »n»«rtJbK 
fluid drl». bMlar. radio. tp«l llibU liaa thu l.eoo Bllia.
IttT * ********'

n il  Ford fordor tupar da lau, haatat
• nd radla. 1.004 nil*.

ronma T  ladaiMtta. vaTfact cos.

1X 1 Fold tgdor. ba ûr. I.OM aUi

a thaa I.WO B 
t blarrarr ron

in i Chtrreirt totipa. Jut fair.

TWO UNUSUALLY GOOD 
TRAILER HOUSES 

at >irr raaiortabla prkaa, '

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY '

JUOkE. IDAHO 

'■IDAHO'S LARCtBT U&ED CAS 
DEALEB-*

OUR POCKETS 
ARE 

BURNING 
WITH DOUGH!

THOUSANDS 
OF DOLLARS 

FOR 
USED CARS

Run or Tow 
Your Jalopy 

- or 
Limousine 

to
BOB REESE’S

WILL BUY IT 
AT THE 

HIGHEST POSSIBE 
CASH PRICE 1

WE'LL 
TAKE THE BEATING 

You
TAKE THE GRAVYl 

Get Our Offer 
Quick!

BOB HEESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

DODCE JOB-RATED TXUCXB 
DODGE IlllrdA»*K. PLYMOUTH 

A OOOD PLACE 
TO DO BUSINESS

TRUCES AND TRAILERS

LUGGAGE ot etmplac tnllar. 6ra«*Ml

---------... ..v._ :i  iMt. Can
'I™ -

IIU roRD plektip. Boter aad n b b « l  
A.l («aditloB. Said U bUk«- ■' blocbi a«<3th Mtuiri.* Blora.!.. * 1 ■ ...l i  TOtl 1111 CKamlrt'tni^
s a a ‘ r t A i 7 « .noriK__

17-FOOT OoBtlBnla] tralW

'mS:
7-FOOT ComtlBntal tralW l»«a at'•

DOSS ____
TOUR TRUCK NEED 
PARIS OR RSPAlRSt 
OwlaM pM M4 imtN 

TRUCK 
BALES A  SStVXOl 00. 

*U M  A«« ■. n tm  I

ALUJUNUM
for

TXUCK BODIES 4 TBAILXU 
SbMta. Plata*. Aula. CbMMk. E »

GEM TRAILER CO.

TRAILER SALES

t‘Sbar^Al$?rVi.‘ ^ “ ^ ‘^
Nt« A Urad—Tndaa A TMW

TRUCK BODIES 
• AND 

. TRUCK BEDS

< m O T S ? : 2 i 'F i S i ‘ £

TOOK Mtfib Mtir-
m A ta to  wrrHOOT ii 

OHMAMJtDtO. u - 
ODARANTtEO WATn,1|are^t

GEM T R A I L B S ^ ^ §
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America Buys 
Less Whisky,’ 
Report Shows

l il i  I'mlfI;JO •Shrtlofl llnlmc»:eo FtnlMtr In
B;’U •IlMjh’n.'wrUnn
1:0« lUlnbow RrnJci.uui

TLIEaUAT

>« ‘ llrxkrait llollrirc 
»  Kfn’r Il4Vrr

NEW YORK, April Jl (,?)—Anierl- 
canf »re bu}'lng nrarljr 3.000.000 leu 
gftUons of tiBRl liquor a month thui 
they did a year nto. but the trend 
l i  twiiy frum the whisky •'blends." 
bnndy, rum und ecoich. and to> 
w d i  ft greater conimnpUoR o !  l>ot- 
Ued-ln-bond whisky.

PurchMM of bU dbtJlled splrttj In 
February, bved on bottled output 
t*z flgure.v tolalled 14.043.1S0 bbI.
Jons, comparrd with 16,000.001 In 
Pebruao-. lOiU. B drop of U03,473 
ffallona.

Scotch calex fell off, tnide souttei 
sold todny, becausc of consumer 
resl^tnnec to lilgh prices, and many 
dealers hiive cut quotations to coun
teract this trend, nlthouuh tiot 
batk 10 Uie level .of price-conlrol 
days.

rricei Cul 
Bonded whisky «ulc* went up— 

and they are the only sale.'> above 
the level of a year ngt)—becnuje 
dlsllllers released supplies held In 
waj-chouse.i, now that they aa- pro* 
duclnR bourbon uk»1ii at n lilk'h 
rate, und because whoIesulerA re* 
leased itock* alter price controls 
ended.

CoiLsumerfl of neiilrul j.plrlt.̂  
blends sot llielr flr^l. brealt when 
Schenley Distillers conwriitlon iin -;
nouiicfd: nrst, a cut of 43 cents u ■ _  ,  , , , . n
mtJi In one of ILk larse.'t »cI1Uik l.in ltn m in n  Will  
blends, and second, a new blend 
with D lilRhcr ]>erccntflcp of wlilsky 
and Ic.w neutral p̂lrll.̂ ,

We>t Urinkt liourbon 
Neutral /.plrlL̂  blmds, liow 

commute iibout 80 jwr cent of the 
whisky Americans consume. LeKiiIl)'. 
the ulil. k̂y coniciil of these bIcncLs 
may be as little as 20 per ce 
fore the Wiir only iibout 
cent of wlilsky cua^umpUon 
blendA. and was confined largely 
to the ciû t.

Tlie weft and midwest, tnidltlonal 
bourbon drinkers, jitlll look upon 
neutral spirits blends as "war 
babies." because Uiey appeared 
there In (lUBntliy during the wur*
Induced shortage of bourbon.

Twill Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

(1310 KILOCVCLES)

.4 ;Skr Kln»
IS S..M1 nf" c;!!i' 
:S

li-iiCI ll*rnl'n« kVi

KVMV
(14S0 KILOCYCLES)

Tomurniw'i JiM̂ linn 
<iSl Ilithliibij 

TUtSllAY

•Ikvinr Cr«h*m

KTFI
(1270 KILOCYCLES)

lilt Alr>lc>r I'rHltw 
I;li Ufr«kf..t KdllioB 
1:00 «I.»w iMcr 
1:19 ilkwd cl l.ltt 
liii iJnc* Jvnl4B

1 Window tthnppin* '
0 ninf Cri>«h»
1 •IlolMrt McCortnkk

Local Boy Takes 
Part in Recital

Jim Rlchard.son, wn of Mr, and 
Mr*. Opal Rlcharilson, Twin Falls,

I has made his Initial nppearnnce on 
m «tudent recltnl program at Way- 
land academy, Beaver Dam. Wls., It 
was reported hero Monday. I
- fltcphen W. Roberts Wayland 
Beadcmy. said Jim. recently enrolled 
Bt the school, waj unc of the promis
ing .̂ tudeni.1 of the music depart-

Hp played the Gralnser '•Counlry 
Oardens" wltli n ••brllllnnce and pcr- 
lectlon most Interesting. In one m  
young." according to Rotjert-s, Jim 
U a freshman at tlie ocndemy.

Face Bad Check 
Charge in Hailey

HAILEV. April 21—Larry M'-nard, 
who gave hU residence ns San Jmc, 
Calif.. Ln facing chargM today In a 
prelbnlnnry hearing In the DIaliie 
counly pmbale court for allegedly 
I)n.<L.'lng n bad check.

}fe woji arraigned Kri<luy and re. 
(inesie<l n prellmlnao' hrarhig, lie 
wa* rrmnndnl lo the mstody of ihe 
sheriff when he did not pc«l 11,000 
bond.

Dob Siivarla, local nvlalor, and 
aierllf L, E. OutM flew U) New Or- 
lean.? on a 4,000 mile trip to rciuni 
Menard to Blaine cotiniy lo stand 
trial. Menard waived exlrudlilon.

He b( chaniNl In a complaint 
.ilgned by J. L. Fowler of Uie Kon ler 
auto company of ca.^lilnc a $210.77 
clieck drawn on the San Francisco 
branch of U;e Dank of America In 
'hich he had no account.

Bus Line Changes 
Stage Schedules

Piiclflc Trnllways Ma.t adjusted . 
winter schedule of bas arrlviil.% und 
departurc.1 both eiul and west from 
Twin Kalis to conform with u 
nier driving conditions. Tlie winter 
schedule has been sixeded up In 
several InMance.i lo niiikc inorc con
venient mid fastiT driving .ilmr.t 
lo Improve connections wlili nii(lon- 
wlde bus ĉrvlce.

TriillWiiy's westbound buse.s tiow 
leave Twin Falls at 4 u. m.. 5:10 

, and II p. m, Easibound coach* 
)w depart at a a. m.. 2:55 p. m.. 
11:30 p. m. ALso clmiiBwl Li 

llie wliedule lo Boise with u bus 
leaving here at 8:15 a. m. and ar
riving there at 12:15 p, m. The 
relum (rip leaves BoLso at 5 p. m.

Production of 
New Autos Is 
Near Pre-War

DETnorr. April 21 (-Vi—TJie r 
(lon’A automobile Industry, prodi 
Ins around lOO.OOO cars und trricks 
weekly. Is clo^ to Itn average pre
war manufacturing level, but Itie 
day when pa.iwiger car# generally 
•III be ••bought off the noor'’ .silll la 
lore iban a yeiir away. 
Some'lnduslry authorillr.i proba

bly will disagree .with that stale* 
meiit.'Here and tli?re In the mer
chandising dlvinkin top execullves 
are rcltehillng lhaj the end of ihe 
sellrr's tUarkel Ls In sight und that 
dealers soon may have to flglil:for 
bui'tr p'rtfercnce.

Dl^urate Orders 
Tlielr vie.w, Iwiwcver. Is' based 

largely upon apprehension tliiit ihe 
relum of comjietltlon will find many 
of the car rel.iller* unprepared.'

Actually many dealers, particular
ly In the popdlar lower-priced field, 
are dl.scouraging the placing of 
ders,

OeniTally thcortlefs on fife exceed 
the dealcr.s' new car quotas for many 
monih. 1  ahc«l. In many insiunccj 
would-be new,car Uuyern are bring 
lold' delivery cannot be promised 
thi. 1  year. In olher case* the Indi
cated delivery date Is set at "from 
four (<) ,̂ lx niontlis" which Iji ull 
probability will be Mretchixl out lo 
beyond ihc year’s end.

Orders Jump 
The coming of milder weailicr 

over n large pari of the counlry 
brought another wove of new c;ir 
orders'. Tlie same ihlng will Inxppcn 
when 1D48 modeli are announcc<l.

Thl.-i has been llie rule In normal 
times when the nccumulation of 
order.t Wiu of only nominal propor
tions. Added to llie heaviest buckloit 
In car building hUlao'. new nio<leI 
enlhur.liLsni undoubtedly will carry 
the indusirj' ihroiigh 1048 without 
nninh siili-s effort oft Uie part of ttic 
merchandbing division.

Changes Made in 
CARE Packages

Additions lutvc been made to the 
lype and distribution of CARE par
cels, according to word received by 
Mrs. Helen 11, Bniley. executive »rc- 
reury of the Twin Falls ciiapter of 
Ihe American Red Cross,

Added to the list o f counlrita lo 
which CAItE parceLi may be tent 
are ’norUiem Ireland. Scotland, 
Wales and EngJaud..

A new type of parcel, containing 
texilles. has been added lo the food 
porkages und clolhljsg pnckagej al
ready available for. delivery tver-

Tlie. t 1111 c.................pjckape conlolnn
tiiree and one half yard.n of woolen, 
fabric, iwo yards of cotton cloth, 
m  yard-s oT -thread, n packet of 
needles., a thimble,-three large and 
15 small buitona.

Order J>lBiika are available at the 
Hed Crois ofllce In tire public II- 
br,irj- building, Mr.s. Bailey sn ld  
Cost of each type of CARE package

■ Two Fires Doused 
At Glenns Ferry

LEGAL ADVEIITISEMENTS

iFire Damages Shed
GLENNS FEtrnV. April 21 -  A 

fire of unknown origin damaged a 
shed at ttie Frank Clarke ranch two 
mile* ea.il o f Olenn.i Perr)- Tiiurs- 
day. Several bu.shel.i o f field and 
sweet corn stored In the shed 
destroyed.

Dolpjh Hllc.sman, Kins Hill, drlv- 
' of a Inundo’ truck, discovered 

the fire nnd r.irrle<l water from 
Snake river to exUngulsli it.

- ......•• 0>’ REAL ASOI. rrioi'iiiiTY 
ri<nilATKH‘Otl»T OK TWIN S COU.STV. .STATi: OK IDAHO.

----- • lU of I'. K. CfT.n,
'n-rRfoan ci.AiMiNfi Kirimn

..Kills (111 AS t'HNniTOllS O......
f.  CIIKK.S', I)Kf»;ASKI>.
NOTfUK IS IIKII>:ilV CIVKX -nitl

♦rlr In Twin K«1U c
Aiwllbn‘ w «l T
enuin luuirb.M fi

JoRM, iSm llrnrlrtu (Ifrvn, u  Mi >u%l
"^OTt^E IS KUKTJIKFl CIVKN Th. 

W«ln«d.r. U- 3H rf., M.r. IH;. > Um hour or Ten uVI»k A. M.. ih> 
Court Room nt Ihb <'nuri In Coiinlj Onirt llowe In Twin >»ll», I.USo. h »  bwi 

*■ th* llm> amt lot hiarlni wj^pMlllon. whrn in.) wh>r« inr î rtnr

pr»nr pI th.̂ Mtllton iSourd no’l'b7'f r«M-

RECOVEIUNG 
OLENNS FERliy, April 2! -  

Ocorge Oliver, Pocalello, former 
resident of Olenns Ferry, Is recover
ing from on attack of pne

LEGAL ADVEnriSEM ENTS
NOTICE TO CUEDITOrtfl ItK I'KOIlATi; COUIIT OK Tl 

INT̂ ’ 01- TWI.S KALUS. KTATK ( .110
TK OF C. W. IIANSIIK.W. DK.CKAS.

• ■•w. tl. tl

r»r., T-ln K«llt lUnV «  Tf.j.l I

Farmer Union to 
Organize Gooding

WENDELU April 21-OrgnnlM- 
llon of National Farmer imlon locals 
In Ooodliig will get underway thLs 
week when Herb Rolph. nallcjiml 
vice ll̂ r. k̂lem of the larni tirganlza- 
lloii will be In Oootllng couniy for 
two meellngs,

The first win be held iit 8 p. m 
today In Ihe Wendell hlgti .school 
and anolhtr ineclInK will be hcUl at 
a p. m. Tuesday In the Gooding 
county court lioui.e.

Robert Nelson, field rcpre.scnin- 
ve, sflid ihe two meellng.t are lo 

ucqiialni Ooodlng counly farmers 
with the alnw and objecllve.s of the 
urgaiilntlun.

.Officials Named for  
Glenns Ferry Voting

GLENNS FERRY, April 21 -  
Names of Judges for tlie municipal 
electlom to be lield here Tur.sdny 
luive been announced by O. T. .Mos- 
grove, city clerk.

Tliey include E. L. Bclniore and 
•Mrs. C. SiK-nce. Election clerlai 
be Mrs. Mattie WalW, Mr.v Oc 
Dcnnell and Mrs. II. j .  Will, n 
Rice Is election marthal. Vollng 
be at city hall.

01.f;NN8 .FERRY. April 21~Tlje 
Glenns Perry volunteer fire depart
ment was called out twice within an 
hours time Sunday morning.'

About 10 a, in.. firemen were 
called to.lfie Oconie Liirseii home 
In the nortli»;us-t part of town •
Neighbors 'had cxilnguiilied a roof 
lire by the time firemen arrived,.

A.t-10;45 u, m.. another roof lUe
look llremen to Ui6 homo of Bud . ______ -___________
Davy. Kiro Chief Charles Bullock A I f  J
reporled a small blaze exllnguHhed. i 1 UCKett tO f i e a d  

Uimage for the two fires w;
/.llglll, but fire Chief Bullock eald 
Mllf wind liicrciiscd potential dan
ger of Ihe blare.̂ .

155 Cast Ballots 
In Blaine County 

School Elections
HAILEY. April 21 -A  tolal of 155 

voles were cMt in school election* 
held Friday at Hailey, Ketchum and 
Bellevue.

At Hailey, H. H.' Neal. Jr., was 
elected to succeed Uoyd Smith who 
did not seek reelectlon. IIoId(n'ers 
on the board are A. W. Relmers. 
clerk, and Dr. E. \V, Fox. A 12 mill 
levy wa.1 voted for Uie genernl fund, 
five piilLi for the hlgji-school and 
one-half mill for the teachera’ re-« 
llrement fund, M rs. Jo.icphlne 
Shipp wu* election clerk and Judges 
were Mra.'Thomas Mlr.er and Mrs. 
Br-vile. Beasoni- A tolal o f 52 voles 
were east,

At Kelchum, Di .  John Morlts of 
Bun Valley was electfd to succeed 
J. W. Scarabrough-.wbo did not file. 
Holdovers are O. S. Famlyn. clerk 
ond Orla Jllcka. Tlilrteen ballou 
were ca.sl. Tlie election was con
ducted by Mrs. Dr>'an Copplnger, 
Mr.i.- Tliomas Reid. sr.. an<l ‘Mrs. 
Elhel Lnne.

At Belle\iie. three members of the 
board were elected by wrUe-ln vole, 
Elected were Halbert Hatch, clerk, 
George Merrick and .Mrs. Everell 
Campbell. Wnyne Clark und Wayne 
Drown Are retiring board members 
and Hatch was reclecled. Voters ap
proved a I 'S  mill levy for general, 
high urhool and teach'Ts' reUrcnienl 
funds. Mrs. ascar Schiiufelbcnier 
was election clerk with Mm. Friiiik 
Gllllhan and Mrs. Samuel' Nel.wn 

Judges. Ninety bal!_ot.i were casl,

IN JAPAN
GOODING, April 2 l-P vt. Leroy 

D. Olauner. Gooding, Is with Ihe first 
cavalry dIvUlon In the Tokyo-Voko- 
homa area.

Ovpr Ilia jeur.i au inmiv Ihniimini 
of lioltlr. of .Mooiie’* i:nirr,tl.l C 
lirtvp Ijfpti »(i1il lo liflji milTrrorj fir 
■liilrl: ca»o nnd comfort frmn tl. 
llc'lilni: nnit lortiire of IJclrnia. 
Kaalicn, riitijilra unO ninny otliei 
rxtpmally catianl iktn «TUiilioti» 
(liiit vrci untirhllMlnKly nny to yot 
—Try .Moono'n Kmornlrt Oil for ter 
dnya; If nol comrlotely 
nionuv back—•lalnlcu—grouolens 

SAV-MOR unuo STORE

Buys Cabins
HAILEY. April ,21 — Waller Oil 

Iciic h.̂ •. purcha-sed Uie four c.ibln.i 
fonnerly owned by 'th e  Utah Oil 
company lii-.Keichiun and U moving 
ihroi lo hLn jiropcrty there. He abo 
plans to build additional cablna,

NKVADAN.H VISIT 
JEHOME, Ajirll 21 — .Mrs J E 

Bojd and ion. Elko, Nev., are visit
ing nl Ihe home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Moore, sr.

READ T1MES-NE\VS WANT ADS.

Hailey Rotarians
HAILEY, April 21-Ilenry-TuckeW 

was elected prealdenl of Uie Hailey 
Rotary club at .a recent meeting. 
Other new officer.  ̂ eho.-.cii arc the 
ncv.’ Father L, M. Dougherty.' vice 
president, .md Jasepli W. Fuld, lec- 
reieo'. • • '

Named lo llie lioard of directors 
were Ihe Rev. PaUier Dougherty, 
Tucketl, Sliemian Dellwood, It, H. 
Neal. Jr., Hnl WalllnRion. J. L. F\>wl- 
er, Jr., nnd Joiej'h McFadden, retir
ing pre.̂ tcleRt.

Jerome Launches 
“Ciean-up”  Drive

JEno.MC. April 31—A dly-«ide 
clean-up drive In Jerome got under
way Monday with trucks made 
available by Ihe Chamber of Com
merce lo haul away garbagfl and 
rubbish from the northwest residtn* 
tial section of Uic city.

The drive will be concentrated In 
that aecUon Monday aijd Tuesday. 
Tlie norUieast secUon v l l l  be 
cleaned on Wednesday and Thurs-' 
day and Uie touUiweat section Fri
day and Saturday. The drive will 
be concentrated In ih t souUieast 
section of U>e clty>\prll’ 38 and 29 
and In the.businta district April 35.

usr Pralt. chairman of the clean-' 
up drive, urged’*!! resldenU to re- 
tuni empty soda water and milk 
bottles to thelr.grocer* In conjunc
tion wlih.the campaign.

Filer Man Released 
From Naval Service

GREAT LAKES, 111.. April 21 — 
LIcul. Paul C. Baker. Filer, Ida,, has 
been released from qcUve duty with

the navy at the PhlUdelphU naval 
base after fire years of acUve duty.

Lieutenant Btker graduated from 
Fullerlor> Jimlor college. Pullerton. 
Calif, and .was employed at Puller
ton prior tq enUrlnj the Ba\7 . .

IT  TAKES ONLY 
A  FEW WEEKS 

TO GET

LAW N
A P P EA L

By Using 
Fancy Lawn Grass

SEED
From the

GLOBE
Seed & Feed Co.

Un Trnck Lane

njrruriN ntoM.sE.\TTLE
JEROME. April 21-Mr. nii-l Mr.'. 

A. D, Liinon have returned from' n 
■ to Sealile, Wosli.

DltlSCOt 
NOTICK iixIrnKnrU r

il of Dudlrr DtUroll. <1 ;s

I
<8«1) .1. T. JtAMll.TON,rrotxu Ju.te» t
Tuk.! Arrll :i, :s; »lir I, ISH,

E S j J 'V

tiociA « .  nmscnix.

WHEN YOUl! CAR'S A  SIGHT, LET US FIX IT RIGHT
And our modem eqoipment designed to Uke ear# of all the 

iweepi and enere* of stream line car*, redacei ihe labor enjt.
“ » ‘ *hlnr raaranleetl. Yonr ear leam oar shop 

n appraranee.”with that

UNION M O TO R CO.
MERCURY f o r d  T !v rn T >

ALCOHOL DESIRE con be REMOVED
LASTIN G  R E S U L T S  A R E  O BTA IN ED  W ITH  

M ILD, SH O R T  IN IT IA L  TR E A TM EN T
No loncer muH you or some fimily member be 
chimed 10 ihe detiruciion o( exceiiive drinkinj;. 
Science rtport» ihsc ilcoholi»m ii a Juene thst 
win rciwind lo the correct tresiment like any 
other uiieaie. Ou: clioical reconli pto>e ihit 
10 be ihe cue. U»tinB reiulu bive been 
obwmed tliroush ouf mild, ufe. but effeclivc 

tfeatmenl. Why deliy any lonjiet? Send lot our 
FREE booklet. •'The Mignificent Freedom”, 

coniairin;; full infnrmstion.
. . . . . . . . . THU HANDY COUK)M fO* BOOKin— — —  .9

MAR-DOR HOSriTAU 14 K.L 20th A

ll'e arc pleased to aitnouuce 
lltal c//cctivc immediately

EMERSON SEARS'
formerly of the Scars Shell Service Is n a.sJoclaled with

HERNDON SHELL SERVICE
Corner Truck l.jmc nnii Shoshtinc Twin Fnl

'TWILL PAY TO,SEE McRAE
CAR NEED 

PAINT?
' Spot or a Cotnplclc New 

Vainl Job 
W.hat ever ybur.csr paint 
needs arc ' you will • find us 
cfiulpped and ready to Rive 
you the best prices . . .  tervlce 
. . .  &pccd. available anywhere. 
Our men and equipment are 
Ihe bc.̂ l and we ilrlve to Rive 
you lhat "want to come hack" 
kind of Job, when you have' 
niiy ivorlc done on your car 
here.

M O T O R  C O  M  P A  N  Y  

5 5 1  A D D IS O N  A V E .,W E S T -P H O N E  I 9 0 0 J

TASTES BETTER ”  ..said leading women's groups
that picited Tree Tea in nineteen out of twenty taste tests

.. r«rtl«nd 14.

, Iryjulriei ccn(,3t?5liel. Boo

A Public Appeal

DO YOU H AVE A ROOM TO RENT 
FOR THE BASEBALL SEASON?

Please help ua help Uiese boys.

TWIN FALLS BASEBALL' 
CLUB, Inc, BOX 594

W R ITE  T O D A Y . PLEASE

I Taita* bettor becaute il't blended from 
bitter ta a i. . .  from the finest gardens 

of the Kast comc ih c  aromatic teas that 
RO intoTrccTea's fine blend.'rhe clioiccst 
of garden Ccylons, and high-grown India 
teas subtly blended for bright flavor.

2 Taite* bett«r baciuta it'* flavor-fortiried 
with Dar]e«IInf . . .  no other tea in all 

the world is so rare as Darjeeling. Only 
a littJc grows cach year on the high slopes 
of the Himalayas. Ycc it's blended liber
ally in fragrant, llavorful Tree Tea.

3 T«tte« batter bacauto aaeh leaf la plekad 
•t lU  flavor paak . . .  there's just one 

time when each crop of tea leaves is at its 
mellow best. These are the choice leaves 
)bu enjoy in T rc c Te a . Double your money 
back if it isn’t the finest tea you ever tasted.

BABY CHICKS
SPECIAL “ CLEAN-UP”  SALE 

TUESDAYS A N D  WEDNESDAYS

5 <  -  I O C  -  1 4 < ;
'DC and two week old chicks at speciul prices. Or will 
:t out on liberal share proposition.

FRYERS FAT HENS FRESH EGGS

HAYES' Hl-Grade Hatciiery

iiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiB
If  yo if H ave Cull ___ S

PM

.Phone-73

S e ll  T W IN F A L L S 6 0 5 1

Magic Valley Processing Co. g

liBillliilillliigililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiroiiiiiiN


